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Two Teachers 2?JSWiIew, Blackout Signal 
Resign; Two 

Given Leave 

clear' 

School Board aeeapti reslgna* 
Uona <»f teachers offered 

better \>.w in«j position* 

FIIJ.ONK VACANCY 

(liitm cbangtflg heating iy* 

Elimination of th* '■> 
itjn.il in future blackouts as an- 

nounced today by the Army's East- 
ern Defense Command is not a re- 
defining feature and should no: be 
placeri In effect, arcording to E 
Ru?sell Matz. chairman of the 
Montgomery County Defeat Coun- 
cil. 

The "all clear" has been entirelv 
eliminated by new regulations nn-l 
according to Mat? this would not be 
feasible for a dnvtime alert. 

Chairman Mat.-, .said he will at- 
tend a conference to be held at 
Baltimore this week at which time 

tea 1M coal umiltl COSt * HMW 'the new program will be discussed. ! 
| He Is in agreement on use of the, 
jblue signal    for    the    first,   audible: 

„_ „     , alert to mobilize the civilian defense 
The- ramifications of war are lforcfs The only points of distribu- 

playing mild havoc with Consho-|tlon for the yellaw confld?n*.lal- 
hocken*s public school teaching signal in the future will be to Army! 

j_lajj allo-ated plants, such as defense in- 
«. .     ,.      . ,        dustriss and eleclrii 

Two teachers will be absent from,    Un(]er the ol[|  fyi:.em tne yenowj 
their posts until the   end    of    the S[gnaj   was   transmitted   to   various j 
term, because of joining their hus- control    centers     throughout     the 
bands at camps, two more have left county, .     „ 
because     of     more     advantageous      Under  the old system  the yellow; 
openings, a result of the scarcity of.*1*1™'.*" transmitted    t 
teachers due to war. 

fWt  Elzev's Recorder Classified 'Ad" Opens Way Coimtv I5ll(l<l«'l !, ***«■,"f ,.)ea(, 
uojr u uu,t; ' _     „      ,    ,      „    ,, • O      Soldier in Service 

„ For Family to Go South for Health m        a .. Plane Found, . _ Plans Spending! 

19 Dead 
j'riin-Pacifif transport plain 

crashed into mountain 
in California 

WIIT. Mil NOTIFIED 

antain'i wife It in hospital   ■ '      ,       ...        ,     , * A few hours af'T the advert is 
School nn;inl adopl 

#2,159,526 

U^BOND DAY 
PRICE: TWO CENTS 

Driver Guilty, 
\sks Court to 

Be Lenient 

Based mi one mi 
Lowest rate in 

lli-lnr 

I tax rate 
(!ounty*B 

LESS THAN 1942 

When the war has   been    finally 
on and peace has been restored. 

he family of Mr. and Mrs OhestSt 
Preas. 314 East Hector street, canj 
look u!:h pride on the par*, the>v 
will have played In the accomplish- 
ment 

Four sons ban mtewd the arm- loolp 
«d forces. A irold star dlsolayed at j jlir 

the home proclaims that one of the I 
=on* hus Blven his life in the de- 
fense of his country, Leroy. who' 
was fatally injured In an explosion 
at an army    base   on    the    vv. 

Acquitted of aKempted lnir- 

Dannehower   baformi 
driver   bad   eater*! 

pleai on -imilar cbarfe 

HAD LI CKY BREAK 

15000 and   extra man nlutin uf sympathy 

SCHOOL  HOAKO  SKM»s 
RESOLUTION  TO MRS. ELZEY 

[control     center.*     throughout    the] 
The teachers who are on leave of county. .„__._, 

absence  are  Mrs.    Ka.hryn    John-l    Former  Executive Dim-tor Dr. A. 
stune. now  wllh her husband. Lt   C. Marts of the State Council and 
James Johnstone. U, S, Navy. Long Chairman   MHz.   voiced   their   ap-   v 
Beach, Calif., and  Mrs.   Janet    D.|proval of making the first signal to    1]l(, nr^ (|m(1   _ 
Orifflth of Phoenix vllle. who Ls with Civilian   Defense   units   an  audible   m nonomJ h(,re 
her husband at Spokane, Washing- sl«nal  some   time   ago   after  corn- 
ton.    Mrs.  Johnstone  was physical pWnto were registered by Conaho- 
instructor for grades 5 and 6. Mra.'hocken and Bridgeport OCD units. 
Griffith,  geography   teacher   in thei 
same grades. '■"»■ ■ I      O     a 

The two teachers who submitted I'l VlHtf |111 11 !^lkl fi 
their resignation at last night's* »?■■"'"»*■ V* a-o 
February  meeting    of    the    school 

Conshohorlcen  School Board, 
its February meeting but night at  I 
the school, passed a resolution of 
sympathy in the    death    In    the 
service of his country, o!  OSB 
Robert  Mac Nair Elzey. 36. U.  S, 
N. R.. a graduate of Conshohock- 
Bfl  High  school. 

Tli? resolution will be forward- 
ed  to  his    mother.    Mrs.    Bessie 
Elzey.   a   former  memter  of   the 
Conshohocken 
election to the 

Th«  furniture of    James    Dono- m*   furniture**,  Donovan said. 
••r»n"s eifht-room house on Mineral itrletlm'l   on   travelling    ln1ii"nred I 
VsHev   F.irms,  West  Conshohocksn. th"   *n!]<'r-owper  to  Dart  wi'h   it    jf. 
Ma> bssn transformed into a "magic     Ponovin   on th» o-her hand, ex-i 
■:irmi-"   which   will   won   trnn<=nort nocta 'o P**   s'lflr'An:  "*% to   t.ike 
Do"ovnn. his wife and two children the   trailer   to  Flo'ldn    b»fiuse   the 

'"•iv land of Ponce de Leon. Irl"  is sn!«]v  in the Intsmt of  his 
An   ad    iDKrted   re-ently  In   the heal'h.   "Mv phvsiftan has ordered 

RECORDER,       acrimpltshed       th*1 m"  to »et   to Florid"  »•> soon  as I 
.Mtddln-llke  Transfomreiorv cnn.    He nn  any climate vhere I 

•■TRAIIER   WANTED",   read   the m"ft  ^"^r  heavv clnihes and  can" 
gDPtSl      "W-:l on* a In" nf «'in Is v-'v rtetflBMiitalI 

■■""h^:ire house tumlanlnfS, S com- to r"»   and  Ulfll  I should en South, 
tnr-1 n* n"=«;|ble and itav rhere." HedUCe   lnnl(£fl   h\    ?M!*>.t..t I t 

In Fln-ida   Donovan plans to use .   |-;«|jm;t|i' receiptl 
iipent appeared. Donovan had a call, 'he trailer as to home, and engasej 

I h ii a ■ trailer for you." the caller In   free-inncing   radio   reoalr   work 
itold him.   Donovan, associated with or endeavor to ronnect with a com-; 

itUo   dopartment   of   McCoy's nanv as an   HI B maJl. H<     Tola, expenditures of $2.1.i9.52fl 41 I 
' Music   and Electric Company,  Nor- ,- ibo familiar With recording work  are  Hated   in  Montgomery  county';; ,are Donald, inducted Into the army|l 

irts'own.   nnde   an  anoointment   to arft plins to do some of that. tentative budget for IK43 wli'-h was on   December   3.   now stationed 
look over UM prospective home-on-     He   Ii  offeiina  the   remainder  of( 

'■ wheels his   furniture,   left   over   from   the 
.^nd on Febm-,     - 

suit, that he agreed Immediately to ary 7. plans to say farewell to the P"Mic   insertion   in  the office ofiN  c 
swap, at sa advantageous   an    ar- North and    With    Mrs    Donovan,! County ConP oiler Dr   Frank p. K l    All0.ner Sf)n   Harold   403 Spring I him  when sentence is imposed on 

,n  now  has James. 7.  and   June.  2',. turn   the  Barker. In the court house where u avenu-    who   reRlstered   witn'FTtday morning 
" JSe.1 Krt No   4 KM!!!'    Campbell was arrested    by    Ser- 

hiis been called    for    physical    ex- want    James    Pratt    and    Officer 
-minatlon  tomorrow    He   has been James   Mullen,   of   the   Nor-tatowi 

Police, at 2 a. m.. on October 24. 

The latest member of the family! 
to enter the service is Leonard, who! 
enlisted in the Navy last month and 
left this morning lor Norfolk, Va . 

; to bagln his basic training. The 
I Other *ons already In    the   service^ 

ttlan. i> l»M to itaj <»ul 
ol County 

homc-on-wheels 
rangement   that   Donovai 

he trailer but most of his head   of   his   Dtl 
furniture  too      The  owner of  the dee South. 
trailer set   the   price   at  1150.  even Donovan  attended    Black    Horse 
though  111 in   fine condition, so  f school  and  lived  in  Conshohocken 
didn't  have in part   with much  of when a boy. 

S1.S52.900 
A jury before Judge Dannehower 

\ | convicted    Clyde    Campbell.    West 
_,|Waahington street. Norrlatown. of a 

announced  today. Camp Adalr. Oregon, and Richard, charge of drunken driving preferred 
The fcud:et has teen oosted for who *n'-«red theservlce^on January by   jjorristown   police   but   recom- 

mended   that   ieniency   be  extended 

Another  son.   Harold.   403   Sprint 

will remain for 30 days before it is | 
finally adopted by the commission- 

SIMS JIMI»' Bonelli Teachers \i«l 
a  woman  was ever " 

lo Speak HerelRation Hoard 

It is based on a tax rate of one 
mill, the lowest In the count\ ■ tii - 
tor* and the lowt-si of nny deli' 
fn-e county in the state. 

Expenditures  listed   for  the  year 

married for the past five years. 
Still another son Bumatl Freas Main and DeKalb streets, after the\ 

a graduate of the local high school »ad chased his car for two ^usres. 
and now residing at Newton. N. J,. Officer Jonathan    Taylor    * testified 

J293.34l.34 less than the coun-  has been given    a    deferent"   be^Campbell's  car   almost   struck   him 
ty commrissioners budgeted  Tor 1042  cause of employment In the produc- M  't passed the police ca 
and $301,78016   In excess    of    thejtion of vital war materials. 
nctuai and estimated expenditures j  
for 1M2. 

board, held at    7 30    in    the    high   C \I J11 1^,*,-   Da4a 
school offices are Miss Marion Gar-  O iTllII    1 ClX  llcllt 
rison. reading teacher in grades 5' 
and 6 and Miss Helen F. Murphy.   
teacher of the   orthogenlc    pupils. Traffic    M»nal    ;it     IMvnii.ulli 
Both    are    Philadelphia    residents.      mf      .    n       ...        ■ ,      . 
Miss OarrLson has  terminated her      Meeting      Him 
services here to accept a more re- 
munerative    teaching    position    in 
Abington.    Miss Murphy has    ac- 
cepted a post In    the   Philadelphia 
schools at    a   several-hundred-dol- 
lars-a-year increase. 

The upset In the teaching sys 
tern, much of it coming In thi 
midst of the school year, was de 
plored in general by board mem 
bers 

^Afler ten days of Continuous, in- 
tensive search, the giant Navy 
transport plane, captiiinert by I 
fo-mer Conshohocken reorient, and 
missing since January ?1, was 

til] BatUrday n:' 1.1 and 
readied Punday mornin- i:: i 
canyon al ine loot of a steep Ufl 
in a wild, mountain district of Cal- 
ifornia. w> miles north of San 
Pruiclsoo. 

Philadelphia juriat will be Veal Sid< 
guesl o( Mutual Help Soei- j-ii-v■* i<- 
etj at VIIIMUII banquet oon Bo 
Saturoaj     Entertainment*!    ili«-ir \< 
rail) i II w;ir bonds, 

Sch 
tehera s 
;ii>l tune 
lunteer work inirr. 

I Board will 
ng  Ka- 

and Mill streets where he and Ser- 
jeant Pratt and Officer Mullen 
were holding a conversation. 

Campbell denied he had been 
drinking that night but admitted 
•hat he had had three beers at 3.30 
on the previous afternoon.   He also 

liinitiuii Adopt bini- 

toft&MMft To change 
wcr of street lamp-. 

fere with their holidays, 

Receipts anticipated for the you' 0^,,^ |?aila I fl 
amount to si.522,900. which, plus :i S-ltM \t M. tlllr^ 14. 
CSlh   balance  at   the   beginning of 
1143   of   $806,626.41.   balanced    th"   —-« s-^ ne previous aiiernoon.    n<- HM 
1M| budget at SI .159.526 41 I < J'|tllt\ I*   SHOW   i denied   telling   the   officers   at   the 

iff should!    Thai  portion of the  budget  pro-    ■ »-*   ■■"' ' ^     ISMM.'** TV       . ime of nUl srm,t that he had been 
v'.ded for "sinking  funds'" remains. : to the home of his stster-in-law in 
blank  due to  the  fact  that  Mont-' Conshohocken and had been drtnk- 
gomery county continues its^iack of |ju- Lines clear Fayette itreel :nK wlne 

After  the   jury's  recommendation 

Maple 

Judge Adrian Bonelli of the Mu- 
nicipal  Court  of Philadelphia,   will 

mitlimcnt of ten N.ivil of- be tho principal speaker at a ban- 
fk-ers and crew of nine are all be-jquet to be held bv the Mutuil Hel;> 

"7apt»~d
M ,he bl, Ptan,, .hi* ***• ^SSS^i   " 

had rompl..|r,l ■  nan.-R.nno hop 1»lr.    headqujiw,.     S 
from pearl Harbor u>   Sail   Finn- *„■.  ,   „       ,,,       „ . 
cta-0 and   WU dflnypd   In  landln |     H»'Ph Borre 111. wi-ll known Phi a- 

rtflc   Moni     W1    Ooiam delPhi» ™<"» •nnounrtr   Hfv. Vlc- 
Robfrt  Ma, Nair H/-v. M. U   S   N.,1"   S'™mla.   rfrtnr  a!   S».  Cosmo.. 
R     former   Contliohorl-.en   resident  and Damian R. C  rhurch and Rev 
;.»! ■   mdbitt "I    rmishohorken Thomas  sheehan, anlsbnil   rector 
jriah School. w111 also be Kiiests   a!    :lie   even* 

I!Ls mother   Mrs. Bessie Flzev of.which  ls oiien to   members     their 
a38 West   Lotran street.    Herman- wives and  . close to 
town. Ii a to-nier member of Con-;225 are expected to be pre 

We mSt tuide by contract, and JM'SSJ'IS ll^t   '£:  -"■ohocken School  Board     S 
I feel that    they    ahould    do    the C>UM    ,rJvcl    f^tHrtion.    had   so 

S fcTtSe r,,ss, S" rc" ^"^I'^'iT^r^r;« 

,    The  war    has    extinguished    the 
traffic signal light at Oermantown 
and Butler pfltSB. for the duration. 

■I    Jointly   installed   late   last   Sum- 
It  Ls a    hardship   on    the mer a. the repeated behest of Plv- 

chUdren and on tlie school teachln, d whltMn„.:„ tmrotnlp., 
facilities", said Walter   W.    Elsen-, th<, commlssloner., 0,    both    town. 

cause    travel 
' lightened itraffic al UU* Intersection,  ^'"^y^", 

'    The townvhlps will row tppc lie  we greatly regret  lhe loss ^ ^  tp  mlon  tne st0D sl((n, 

on Butler pike, making Oerman- 
,lown pike the through thoroirh- 
fare. 

Plymouth  township    commission 

of the teachers, yet it seems unkind 
to stand in the way of their secur- 
ing much higher salaries, and sal- 
aries which our district is not able 

.          ,,                                                  ,      .         ^ijiiiuiiiii    ii'" if""i'      v -  mill mi"    f 
to pay them    was  a more neutral.       n, tn(l|r Pphr„„rv ,„,eiing last Nnv ,1  nurse, was alK Una 
"■-.darallon at the meellne.                ^^ .n plymou.h   To».nM,,,,   hall 

again se: the tax rat- at five mills. No   evidence   wns    available    to 
' effective for the last decade there, support   any  theorv  that   some  of 
I On this basis, a  budeet ot Ml 800 the occupants of the craft    misht 

for the current  year, was adopted, have escaped  from  the   plane    :-■-                               
Because electric liaht bulb manu- fore   hre   started     A   lllimff    ">   I WO Arrested-  billed; 

(Uttimi   have   been   restricted   bv Twelfth Naval District    lieadqua'-  I{e..,rr„st„J     Vi„eA 
the War Production    Board    It    Is tens said   that  the wreekM'    »as III   am Ml a,   I mill 

stated, from  the    —-    ». ^JJ-g-M. -JJ«V     w„Krr nrll:, „,    L,B...    M„; 
Wer    bU10S     Wlllill       .hnnrd     an 

declaration at the meeting ,_.niht in Plymouth   Township   hall, v 
After considerable duKussion   the   * v        rl.„  „ . 

board agreed to accept the reslgna- 1M" 
tioiu of Miss   OarrLson   and    Miss 
Murphy, and to extend a leave of 
absence   for  the  remainder   of   the 
term to Mrs   Johnstone. requested 
at last night's session 

At   the   December   meet lag.   Mrs 
Johnstone had been granted a leave 

ed   official   not flrntion   of    th" men;; program will be oresented, 
dSOMSB of her son In the service of nature   undisclosed   until   presents 

'   A feature 
bond rally, to Fell war bond puseneari „& .. 

Otunbone    president ol 
is general chairman of 

the event, assisted by Albert Hi 
Cturcio. secretary. James Williams. 
\irt> president and Clement Manr.- 
etUl Peter Accetelll. John Williams. 
Anthony Talons. Joseph Ralmondi, 
Frank   Bttters,  Benjamin  Outline. 

late   ve*-terd«v   after-ition' 
noon. 

Inr-ludi'd   anioii"   UM 
of   the   ill-fated  plane  were    !' 
Admiral   Robert   H   English,  com- .he soriPtv 
mander of the Pacific Pis. 
marina   division.    One    woman. 

of   absence   for  the   month   of  De- elghtv   candle   powe 

cember only.   "At the expiration of. 
this leave ' (until    Junei    I    shall!11*1 

either advise you   that I shall re- 
turn In the Pall, or I shall ask no, 
Jurther     consideration    from 

•lmed all who ■board 

nny bonded debt as it has for aev- 
The members of the West Con- "«1 yea«- | *"' T ! of     leniencv.    Judge    Uannehowe: 

ihohocken aonool faenlb    ire    as'    Thfl county has been without am       „f    repair,    COUld     BOl    t'«'     Ul;      i cion't know how lenient I :,::, ss rz sf- Z£ ^-^^^^ j  ■ «-« --1 -j*. «*- ssrjm 
these sources for 1M3. together till.i      T,,,, slrMls o( lhe borough are In;'„„'.„ '   rt ■..„„. ....„,„.•• 

S  SSSSf^fSW: ■ **»•* »"" """"°"' -""-I  °Campten01s>rrrl,"',andha,.lx 
1942 1W3      I tlon as the result ot the heavy sleet (luldren 

„ „ a   storm of last week. »arned I. SUy Out of Coanly 

...»«-! Totally unprepared for the storm.j,e*"« ^tS by'a Jtlry 
32.000 00 borough workmen have been power- thi8 afWrnoon. John W KSkP, 

lMoooooiless to cope with the situation or, Philadelphia, was told by Judge 
^■USISi better the condition.   The borough' William F   Dannehower    that 

■' ■ ■' h id I 
— T-lowns three tracks but nil 

t2M9ATt 14 »15S2,900 00 

lew    ration; *n 

ix-oks   Intarferea   with   their 
w   hington'a   and 

coin's Elrthdays—during the month i1 

of February they will be given  the '■.„., a. bank al 
time off     This was    decided    la-st! bew   ■ 
night at the regular monthlv msot- 

Ttu action   followed  n  report   ov tai    Beol 
Supervising  Pi-ncjpji  A   S   Riih 

■   thai   work  or completing [*•*   g 
the ::  i trsl ion .-   v-i'cted to, con-; 
tume from two to five days.    The .rot   5??*l,&„ 

474 R!M 82 1 
367 :.PS (M 

ISM OS 
H a&a M 
•i.tmbo 

:<■■* M3 n.i 
217.U621 
163 Ofiti til had been given a "lucky break" and 

was warned by the jurist  to "stay 
of    commission    when    the   storm oul of Montgom*rv Count v." 

teachors  volunteer    their    services Ycwh but    P t2.sw.niM W.ISSJM 41  started  and consequently   unable to'     Hp   was November 
r*e  of charge  t,. make the  re?s- use the snow plows.   Fayette street bv  chpUenham  Township  police at 

w   Sun^nrt    iir.u,»iw n*j»"iunss, be   In order that their bu.es sp,,,,d  Cheltenham 
cup   Outlay   ... 34*384 41       s.i t,., .4   mi^M ^ ab[(1 .Q oppra,p  ano mr)ln.       ^ ooodspppt, took tne stan[i at 

;tain   their   schedule     I; .   n.Ll]   a,,d   ,Wi(ively   identified 

■■ ill   he 
:M'd 9 D   m     Mr   Rlch- 

liaired to the board that he 
plans  to  turn  .ill  of   tho  teaclu-. 

Bxp    . »' ".^74- vs i2i^.vj.;4i suited in the gutters on both sides: KeIso fl, the man she had seen at 
Return tram Ta««i ot  tnP    ihoroughfaro    being    pU«l|,n*  from  door or her home  where 

A net return of S321.300 is aiuci-  nlgh  wun  snow       ^^     CO]„; had fc 

pfttad  in  real SStata  taxes  for lM3(mal{(l(,  lt   |mpos5ii,ie  m   cross  from' fro,,t door lock 
as compared with a net    of   MM- one sinP of the street to the other 

thai    many    Of    the    highl801*1 ln  1942  J^iL"*"1 l?I '"Jjexcept at the interse. he   nad  ]xen  nfar  tne  ooodspeed 
nhOOta  mil     hold    oonuiiencement' Ls made up of S290.o(H) from the^on-       An effort was made last Thursdavllomr     H(,  ^m  hp    hnd    beon 

i duty every afternoon Imir 1 mi- 
Hi t! The corps will be divided 
Into  two  groups and alternate  for 
the evening registration. 

Mr   Richards  explained    to    the 

the glass had been broken l 

Kelso, on the stand, denied that 

mill   return the county's $290,- night to plow the streets but it met Cheltenham township to see a man 

.          are Luckrv. coined, both of Essl    Kim 
constitute   206  ol:    the    -26    *r<f,'dend" kUltly OUl     to    0 

Plymoiun    toansnip.    a      Thp (ajl nssivilll.i., of    the    sea-!CV(?r   ,he  weekend.   Tailed  to con. 
representative  of   the    Philadelphia ff    u   WftS    n.Vfia]ed.    somehow  sider   thj 
Electric  Company    met    with    the   was tnrown ricar 0( the flames and  irsL,|.   f,.n  int(, tot i»!ice toils and 

did not  burn.   Tlie   other    parts pah) $27 into the borouah treasury 
      wen consumed. i    Walter and LiUie May  were    ar- 

wha-ever dur n«   my   leave   of  ab-l»n>' "^ ones wlln !ttnalle!' wat-      Otilv   two of  the  nineteen  OO0U-  rf.M(,ri  F,lflav ,.xerii„e m V 
Knee'!   the   recenr^ommunicatmnlt^-- bulbs or increa.se the power to „.,„, flri, s;l)tl lo bs fb ■ Condition & 

frum  \frs   Johnstone.    sent    from  10° w
TtJe   ",8t,er  .W8Jt Z^^Jl"  ^rm 

Lorw Bi-ach   «a'd  in effect 'to *"•  tr"fflc    and    public    mM*       Ar— 
^s   Rose' i>Htven    Soaai     whol^mmittee  of  the  township  for  In-  er offlcinl.s went afoot and on horse 

exercises earlier than usual in or. 
;lc- 000.000   real <i  valua- wltji nn]P success    Temporar>- r*-!about a Job 

up)   position.':   if    they    care     audition:   less  15  per cent   uncollectible palrs wpre made    l0   one    of    tni.       A ^ of u women an(1 on<1 mnn 

asked If it is tlie desire ot the West [or a net  return    of    »246.r>00    Also ,rui.|[. arid  the  snow plow  was al-  retl,rned a verdict of not guilty. 
Side  board  to  advance  their  com-! anticipated In this item is $31. .000 of; tached to    it.      Borougli    workmen ' Found  (iuiltv 

• a monih. The directors taxes from prior years from tas WL) (.,i;ied to duty late at night , p,,^.^ -»nt. on wr|oas charges 
deoldao to allow the commence- collectors and $40,000 from taxes of;Tri(.v wwkfft| for only I short tUM bv ft ,lin.VfDre Judge Corson late 
mem data Inatty  iSt.   | prior   years   through   returned   and;whMi  the   tnick   broke  down  again | v__terda'  af,ernnon   William Pierce 

"• and they were compelled   to aban-;Cipmpns' of Spring'  City Tlie attendance average for the j uened taxes, making the total $321 
month of Januarv was reported to 500. 
be 89': 165 pupils are enrolled ml The major point of income, how- 
the blah BohOOl and 181 in thepVfr the four mm tevy on perronal 
grades. Last year the high school ropf.rty whlrh Ls assessed at $210- 
enrollment was 206 and    the    yearloooOOO  wU|  bring   In  a gross *S40,- 

don their task and return to their county   will be 
home. 

Yesterday the 
inornina 

Chester 
sentenced    Friday 

He was accused by  Mabel  Reif- 

lones in police court 
urdav inonnti1; 

■ 

The   county   anticipates  that' weri. costad    Al!h   ■    covering 
thick ice which made traveling nss- 

WM'eranted a 'lVave "of absence "for! vestigation back   Into  the  Isolated  and  almost  „ 50   was   assrssr.(!   again*!   Walter 
1    Henry P   Friend, building inspec-' inaccessible mountain country after !uld  h(1  w December at the    same    time 

Mrs.   Johnstone's   original   leave   to 
Join her    husband,    Pvt.    Anthony 
Rossi at  Camp Polk. I.a .    has    re- 
sumed her duties as scheduled. 

Miss Elizabeth J. Bartha of 
Yeagertown. Pa, who was gradu- 
ated from State Teachers College 
at Bloomsburg Just ten days ago, 
was elected to the post left vacant 
by Miss Garrison. Her salary was 
set at $1200 per annum. 

No successor was elected for Miss 
Murphy's post, but    steps    will 
taken at once to secure one,  it was 
stated 

Mrs, John Hoyer is substituting 
for Mrs.  Johnstone. 

Fuel Problem 
Conversion of the heating sys- 

tem of the local public schools 
from the present method, oil. to 
coal, as urged by the Fu"l Ration 
Board, would cost the school district 
between four and five thousand 
dollars and would close the school 
from LWO to three weeks 
stated at the meeting by Robert 
Long, chairman of the building and 
grounds committee. This was the 
opinion of a fuel expert and 
plumber, engaged to inspect 

Mr Long said. 
This expense would not include 

that of an extra man. whose ser- 
vices would be necessary if conver 
aion were required 

In addition, the  school    has   no 
adequate provision for storing more 

(Continued on Page Three) 

had    located      thS 

previous it  was 256.    Tlie supervls- 

**-1l!S.Jg^^J2!i^w
t£!l^>lS 1" l*r cent  of  ihis cannot be col 

m. charred wuh bein,  lwue^lTO
nt

8*n:™^m^0^;"Vn<v '^teri and deducts $84,000 or a Mt  ardoils       Fortunately    there 
'      *«"•    °<<cSa^ in  addlt.ut,   however,,     Pn no alarm    of   Arc    sine 

discharged   up '' l">l  tmtt> 

mem of same,   mus Mtey nu dJa 
charged with a reprimand j jj"1" BunoclT buTl'din^ is faTlhw" off j fr^m unassessed   personal   property paratus over the rough streets 

01   the   DSlStemtion   and-]™, °hprn  arp  man^. mnfr rppairsjand $150.000 from    estates,    or    an      Borough workmen have  managed 
during    the  anticipated  net   return_ In   personal to remove the snow (rom the cross. 

ot Hush. During the night the slush snvdPr  0, Royersford   who testified 
d  this  morning   the  streets!Ctempns u th(l fBtber of npr lllPi;1. 

reported permits for additions N0W    pauiss 
and  alterations   in   the  amount   of wreckage. 
$4974 for January With  orders  to    shoot    to    kin 

The annual report    of   Harman- anv one trying to ret close ,.,-,..,.. they rontin- 
OK ». ce^panv.    Subm,.,ed   a. .eer^ «Uj|m -.hjjj- S"* .^ ,,,^,,1,„, 

lhe meeting, shows 53   alarms   re- «uartled all roans iejm,.K  ""•■■"'_ Mie.r    rreeonm     »«»■;»•   ™™1 ,h;. 1)oarrt »iv, the mailer consider-1 plus the »321.50O return  from n 
.ponded to within the township and dlslrlct   wheie the  plane   , . <.,,. afternoon Lllhe HI ;      , lhal the work!estate taxes makes the tolal net an- convenience caused by the storm 
14 oucslde.  with  an estimated   fire My crashed on    the    mornin.    "Vseen   floun.lerln- around ^1     the a ur|       ,acal,,. $1118- 

.mate child 
Continue   Trial 

.    Because of the reported  illness of 
'h''  .1   witness  the  trial  of  Nicholas  R. 

11.000   is   anticipated   from    special s[orm but  in  ca.se the firemen had  D-A^,.   Ardmore.   former   Lower 
Richards reported    the    plas-!P* rsonal property  .$20 00 fr omde-,^  called  to service  it   would  bt-; Merlon h|h    xhoo}    stud<.nl     ^ 

tertna  In  several  of  the rooms  in  «nq«nt taxes of prior years. $5,000 dtfflcui,  w negotiate the  heavy ap- been continued unt„ thr npxt tprm 

the  Bullock   buildup  is  falling  off \^m   unassessed   personal   propert\   paratus over  the  rough  streeU.       |0f criminal court, 
gad   there  are  manv  other  repairs  and $150,000 from    estates,    or    an      Borough workmen have  managed,    He   ls  charf.ed  bv  T^wer  Merlon 

that   should  be  made   / 
arrest 

alleged  failure  to pay off  the win- 

. police  with    selling    football    pool 
$797,000      Thhk top of the main thorough ares and|.ickMl(       „ts    Brtnt    fon0wed  the 

has removed much of the In-1 

$45,440. the most extensive 
being that at Patco air hangar, 
Ridae pike 

Bills in the amount of $1221 14 
were granted Harry O. Heist pre- 
sided and all commissioners were 
present 

Former Resident 
Chosen for Study 

floundering  around    in    the 
,1,-p MWW in KIM Film MMTt. Offi- ••■■    ,,nie   To    have    the    buildup 
per   Staione   happened   along   "^ c"   „»J of Th(1 

the police car and loaded her in lo '"-",'„!      ™,.  -,„/.«■ was    dis- 

nrv 21 
Wife Inaware 

Tlie   wife  of  Captain   Elzey.  the , 
former Emllv Griham   dx 
a   Oermantown   attorney,   has   no'     
vet  heen notified of the gruesome t mnr ,n sl|c]l 

-fllBlifs   end"  ol   the   pmM   KWrJ   ,„,    „a, 
sliip. ',      ,     I brought alonit. 

IM  in  a  hospital  near  Palo Alto. L 
where   she   resided    wtlh     Cupuun; t.n.   n|   „,s    [lesk 

ht/t.\   and  their    son.    John     I1   ■  .,,    ,.u:n« he had faced  the  I 
.    ordered   lhe  news to  lie  Mu.,Lstrate on]v a  few hours prev- 

wllhheld     She Mill    retains    hope1 

Robert     Hennessey      16-year-old i Uiat her husbands ship rni 
sou of Mr  and Mrs   Leo Hennessey [landed   safely.    She    is    aunerlri<lthll ,..kw, thP bur„,ss    When they  l^ieC'lK l'"»f"» relurns:   departmental   earnings of l'st^l°ot' Ann„,   H    mil ■    mil J'-T    relumed   a   yerdlct   of   not 

Philadel-'frrm  ■  nervous breakdown  follow-  ,.,rm,'rcd silfTtclenllv for a heannq 1191700   and  miscellaneoius   receipls , w   w    d   bom  ,   ,,,  of thl, g.tilty. 
today! hv  a   severe  cold.    Her  son.  also, WnU(-r  „„  r„„„IlllPd   of  how    he,    Alltlmcersot    the    Washington ,„, M7700 tomlh Itereived Slelen Goods 
.t,n,".laullerin« with a heavy cold, is -ii lmi| ,.0|,(1,„.|Pd himself and waa as-lFir€.  comnnnv   were    unaiiiinously     „,,„„ nf fx|iendiuir, lmd„ .„,„. » ^^     .      dw j      '    A Jury before Judge Corson ves- 

tl„. iTOspital wllh her    Her mothet    fjji<,l|  $„ w    , „„,. ^,,,,.. ,;,lled to ,.,,,.,PC„.,| i„st   night at  the annual!^, „overnmcn,..     ,nciude:    Com- „   ,„,   ™„.   ™om ,° ,„,.,..,, .„ terday afternoon returned ■ 

regnal  Propert.  Re.lueed P*l*  TrilSt  I'Ullds 
The $210,000,000 personal property  Show   IntTeUSe 

assessment ts $20,000,000 below that 
of 1942    In liMl the total personal'    In atkm|on lo   the   ^^  ,«,. 
nroiiertv   assessment   was  $240.000.-! 

000     It   dropped   to  *230 000,000  in P°rl,,d >«»• balances m      -■ 
1942   and   another   S20.000.000   was of Ifer? H   Wood, left  for the pur- 
lopped off this year. I pose  of establishing  the   Mary  H 

In addition to taxe?. other major | Wood    Park     additional     balances Icutton when found guiitv of forni 
-   ""  ___       .  .                     iv         /-.„     IOBWSS of    income    are    $32,000 in > lotann(r  $40069   are shown   in  the  cation   by   a     jury     before    Judge 

1   else  desiring  to show his  Washington   fire   ^ O.   noes and forfeits:  $2,500 In Interest fund ,n adjuf,irati0lls handed down  Knight    yesterday.      On      another 
Cment left  loose with a tirade                       Affi/ii>ea                      'aI1C, rent: *150000 ln liQuld Iurt Ux by Judge J   Burnett Holland in the serious count  agaiiw   the  pair IBS 

tninerinq  .h,t   , k,,d the bur-ess    Wlien tliev   rjietlS  UIIKfrn 

in a lottery. 
Two other youths arrested with 

him have been arraigned 111 uiven- 
Qt court and were released in the 
cuitodv of their parSDta b\ Jttdfi 
Knight. 

Two Fined 
Arthur Hunsberser 23. and 

Douglas Williams. 10. both of Nor- 
itedUwU were sentenced to pay a 
fine of $100 and the costs of prose- 

of 5013  Pcntridge street 
phia. former local resident, 
began his studies    in    the 
course at Vlllanova College, one of ■ as on ■lection  held   in nnectlon    with course at vmanova «W^«- «        , j^  November „., sll(,wn the same lenienc 
five boys  seleced  from_Bo>x   westj    A^  far   M  C(in   ^   i^rn).ti.  only  , ;i  „,  thl.  ponce  sta-  ^p  pyH-uary   meeting  at  the   flic 
Catholic  High  school.  Philadelphia 
for the purpose. 

According to   a    ruling   for 
duration,  students    who    wish 

(( onllnued on Page Ms) 

the 

rOt'R   PERMITS   ISSUED 
FOR MONTH OF JANt'ARY 

Mrs    BlSSlWtfe     00d>,     247    East 
Hector street, fell on the Ice on »:^cr:^r::^ 

Woman Injured in 
terminate their high school studies p„tl on I(.„ 
and   enter   colleges   or   universilie*   ■ I 
may still secure  their diplomas in 
June, if they were In good scholas- 
tic standing when they left. 

He is the second member of hfa| 
familv  to 
school 
ed St. 
accorded 
Chestnut   Hill   College   Tor  Women. n,|ne" the extent  of the  injury 
from  a  Philadelphia  school A  daughter of Mrs   Codv. Klisw- "fj mDy  . 

Pvt    Leo   Hennessey,   who   hadlbpthi a reuisu-n-d    narss    recently|b**ow going home 
(uj<t finished  basic    training    wlth|married to LJeotanat).   I   D 

Ithe Army at Mlaalasippl. Is a gradu-i |S w,th   her  husband  who is sta- 
Hlgh    schooV,ioned at Fort Brarg, N   C    A son 

ftne °ristation in West  Hector street 
upon,    Thomas Johnson, who 

.!•  the meeting, was reelerted  for a 
ncond successive term.   Other ofli- 

\F.\V OmCI  HtM'RS Hra  are    Noble Smith   vin-   ggSat- 
FOR RATION BO\RI> ([lllt.   F^r  Lobb, secret.iry:   Fran 

non.  ma obliged to nay 
$700.     Both  w-  
makinc  rssUtUtkm 

eral  government",    include:    Com- 33 
Wood. 

   1933. gave $10000 to  trustees to 
mlssioncrs. $64,000:  solicitor. *7.580;:be  Bdded  t0  ,ne  JIMOOO   fund  left 
Court House. $127,600 for operation bv Mary H   Wood    Thls now show, 
and  ksatotananos  and  $10,000 for a Daiance ot $969372 
capital  outlay:    elections.    $47,600 
registration. $35,000:  tax assessment 24!  1919. gave    $25,000    to    trustee* .;,'"    'lZ:n. 
$188,300   of   which   $63,000   poes   to whlcn also „,  to r*. add<.d  to ,h, "^a™ p 

■on  salaries   and   fees.   $60000 M.l!y H   Wood FunJ.   TIILS thOVi ,, i;.2to!1  HoBpluli iuim'tted having a 
Dempsey.    assistant    secretary::» preparation of assessment books pu.^m balance of $30.37601             1 quantity oi   hospital equipment  in 

War  Prica  and n.itioniiiR board Wa!m-    pope.    feasurer:      PYankjand tax duplicates: _»™>00 WJ'sal-^    The adjudications In both estates ]i:s    lwm    wi„M1    the    pBtOS 

of sutits againat Charles Burnett, 
55. of Abington. who waa charged 
with receiving stolen goods H" 

1 was also accused of larceny, but 
Annie  H   W1Lso.1j.ho  died  June v  Ioun(]  hlm  1]o;        i,v on 

IOIO      nai-A «OS OOO        f A feniGttwi: IT.        * 
his count 

Barnett. a former employe of Ab- 

and 
Up- 

Burton,  trustee 

BUM   THROATS 

■'complex e:icti  'lay's work 
Four permits entailing an expen-  "" 

diture of $625 were Issued by Jos- 
eph J. Quinn,   borough   secretary 

< urlng   the  month   of  January  as. 
,110..   0»„. B..lev. M ElgMh.»« «. St. M.»h.w ^    ^   ^^   ^^   ^ ^ ^ ^   g    ^^   „ 

■ctor    street I Catholic   High   School   for  Girls,   is rhieen   rtaUosed   at    OaaSp    Clai 
" ' wa„,erae,.    SO, ^V^.l^llade^N...,™.^ *£*££>£;& - 

^venue. garage. $400: Stanley Rnd- 
awesk). 
porch:    Charles 
East Hector ntreet. 
Oscar  fYeas. 147  West Tenth ave- 
nue, frame coop, $25. 

Firemen's  Association 
Tlie following officers were ele-t- 

td bv 'he Active Association of the 
company:   Thomas  Johnson,  presl- 
dent;  Frank Bta-ton, vice president; 

Pleasing of throats of the faithful. srb\r    Smith,    secretary;    Walter 
<\ ceremony on the feast pope, treasurer 

porch.    $100: Yard 

is wit- of St   Blase, will take place tomor-     other business 

Yard.    They   formerly   resided   onto„        11 in sacrea Heart  Hospital, row in all j^^»T^i^-Soriit^Tin. P»rcha 
West Tenth avenue, below Freedley;Norrlstown. suffering    w;,h    Pne,:   fV+J^g^SS* K   *  ™   -1, fir? hose. 

rean>i    JSSH sriSS. board of assessment" and the'are on accounts filed because of the ^."arched"by police, bur lie teatifled 
Sr . chief enuineer  JameS|$8,300 balance  for   supplies   travel- death of Reese P  Davis, one of thi ,d Uie loot from SDBth* 

tng expenses, etc. trustee!     William  Davis   Ls   named p;-   fonr.ei   employe   who   I 
Operation  Expense* HlftflttdirH trustee m hLs place  The died 

Operation   and    maintenance   of Dalances  are  awarded  back   to •   will be sentenced Friday 
the Department    of    Weights   and trustCfs f0r th* usew and  purposesi morning 
Measures  will   cost   $22,000  accord- or  tn(1 trust  
ing  to  the budget:   treasurer's of-  v ORDERS  FILLED   within   approx- 
fi.e,  $55 716 11:   tax  colectors  $».- u (.%SES cONTAOIOVa Imatelv 48 HOURS on RECORDER 

DUEABI IN JAM ARV STATIONERY SPECIAL SO sheets. 
SO envalopes. complete with name 
and    address,    white    paper,    blue 

addit ion 

street. I monla. 

fund     $2050:    ',-ecorder    of    deed 

Z^S^Z-TIT'J^    Fifty five ----aj-* 
nd  mUeellaneoirs  adinmla. MM «"» reeorded b>  Health Offl. or   black   ink 

tojtratlve COM., of »30.3W "• Thorax While, during Janu.n quantity. 
Under    expenditures      Judicial" and four addition.l me 

of son are Haled   Retlster of Wills, tso.ns   ported yesterday  Nn turn of small- Forrest.   Phones 50 and TO 
(Continued on  Pace Threri 'pox were included 

i were re- SI 50      RECORDER     Henor    and 

AdeertLsement. 
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MEXICAN Will Marry 
Army Officer 

Bea E. Morley, 
Lieut. Williams 
Wed Tomorrow 

A niurru^t- ol Interest will take' 
place at a nuptial mass ■! Ml 10- I 
morrow morning In St. Matthew's, 
R. C. Church, uniting in matrimony j 
Mia Bea E. Morley of Fayette 
street near Second avenue and; 
L:eui, Fram-: \ K Bamnv of Camp' 
Perry. Ohio, ion of Mr and Mrs. j 
William William* of 'Aloha.'' es- 
tate of Mr and Mrs. Howard Wood! 
at  W60dl.nn' 

Six priests will be present at the ; 
marriage Rev Christopher L. I 

rector of the' 
church, will officiate and present 
In the nnctuar} win be Rei Jauw 
MoCall. aim an as*sisun: rector of i 

:\. R. ■ Thorr.a.- L Gaff-| 
ney. rector of St Gertrudes R C.: 
Priirrh and Re\ Vincent Doyle, 
assistant rector Uwn; Rev. Thom- 
as Sheehan, assistant rector of Ss. 
Cosmos and Damian R. C Church; 
and Rev James M^finerv-. of St i 
Augustine s K C. Ohuroh, Br.d^r- 
port.. 

|ga M..: . \ McNabb of Wayne, 
a cousin of the bride, will attend 
her and Charles Williams, brother j 
of the bridegroom, will be the: 
sroofpsoian. 

Gonvent]on.ti «W 
be weni A recaption for fifty i 
guest* frr-m Una area will follow at. 

W* oe Ueut. Williams.1 

now. ott furlough wiil return to his 
Arc*> base on Saturday and the 
bride will take up her residence a: 
126-Fayettc street. 

The bride, who has resided herei 
for TWO years, li a former resident, 
of Ireland and was educated there 
The"Vi«e?TOon* attended 8t Oert- 
11i#*n parocUUi school and was 
graduated from i«w<r Menor. Hi«hi 
Scjiool Hf iravi aiemcer of the I 
p « ma National Guard prior 
to*eniisi:n« >■'■ Army ser 

suuoned 
in(I*?ng Island, arrived hen  yes-1 

. attend the ceremony   Hl*ir-p       -.    , 
home  Is at 508 Spring  Mill avenue      1   ,A    I\/l(\*r    H(4rp 

A" rehearsal will be held tonight    *- W   i.viv^i_   1 IVlL 
g£ st.   >■ a  h   followed 
by  ■   supper  at   liw   hemt'  o:   Mr 

Philip    McNabb. 
and aunt of the bride 

Mrs. Inglis 
Wed Here 

! Jurors Called 
forMarchTerm 

John Dugan Is 
Bridegroom in 
Church Nuptial 

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Nolan, daughter of Mrs. J. F. Nolan 
of C street and Roosevelt Boule- 
vard. Philadelphia, to James A. 
Nally. son of Mr. and Mrs. John P 

, Nally of this borough will take 
place on February   123 a; Bt Am 

jorosc's R. C. church. Philadelphia 

Selection   of   150  Jurors   for   the: 

{session   of   Criminal   Court   sched-j 
The couple will reside at Drexel "l*d W> begin March 1. was report-1 

Hill.    The bride-to-be is employed ed today   bv    Jury    Commissioners' 

vtV^n?? °l a,Ph^dpl^1» «™ Helen N. Ridington. Lansdale. and 
Mr   Nally i., emploved in the elec-, Michael .1   M..i»n   AM.W 

I trlcal department of the Sun Ship!   -n^y . 
A wedding of much Interact ten Company. Chester. 

took place Saturday afternoon at 1;  
Matthews   R     C     Church   _-.        ,              _ 

Mullin. Ardsley. 

uniting  in    marriage    Mrs    Marie   l-SfJsl- U   (   Tn 1~\1 l~t 

In WAACS 
Ford 

and 
street.! 

Ingl 
John   Dugan.   Upper 

■:ishohocken. 
Miss Mary Hoey. 105 West Third 

avenue and Joseph Clinton of West 
Conshohocken. were the ■tttnrtentl 
Extreme simplicity marked the 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a smart two-piece 
frock of dark blue crepe, trimmed 
in peach-hued lace. Her hala 
model hat was of dark blue felt, 
trimmed in dark blue daisies and 

fere blue. Slippers and 
handbag  were of  dark    blue    kid. 

Second Local 
Enlistee Will 
Leave Sunday 

Miss Beth Gabln.    a.f. 
were of whit- kid   and  she   Mr. and Mrs   David Gabln   of 32 

irea corsage of orchids, tied with  Fayette street, was inducted    yea-j 
F?ach?hue ribbon ........ *__ 

Miss Hoey wore a two-piece frock  l'-^    mo   :h"    W^*"*   Army 
of dark blue, effectively trimmed In  «"■*■" CorPE ■* the WAAC Re- 
Paisley.    Her small model hat was cruttlng Offl-e in Philadelphia, 
of   dark   blue,  trimmed   in   powdsr      Miss Gabin will leave on Sunday 
blue, gloves wen and fpr 'he 2"d WAAC TnUning Oen-I 
she wore a corsage of yellow rose-  ,er- Daytona  Eeach,   Florida, with 
buds. a group of zso women    from   the 

From south of the border comes | Following the ceremony the, pbilac!eiphla area 
the inspiration far eta gay ana ,fcrid«l party had luncheon'at the! Tnp local cnlLstee has been 
jaunty costume Deanne Durbtn Is : Valley Porge Hotel. Norrlstown Kran,fd n military ."urlou-li frotfl 
blending with the oxo:ic back- [after which the bridal couple left hcr f*-*etaneJ position In the' 
ground of I*o Carrilto's ranch 'at once for Now York City They Pr»hideipr:a nftV« of the National 

-   I a Mexiean-manner-    will reside at 75 Fayette street Wa? Laljor Bo^rd. of which ■JMD4B 
ed play ndt, consisting of naiural       The bride is a   graduate-   ol :"rrca    from    lh''    H"mf 

home-spun     peon     shorts     with  j Matthew's High school.    Mr. Dugan   v^ rm      vr00^"0"  ?  S? 
^ - -**« (.,S1 s^ •jjjj, ^o^ ^^ ---; 

uiicli 

midriff bodice of brilnaW 
Wooden clogs, with nail-studded. 
gnen kid Tops complete the color- 
ful ensemble which the singing 
star found delightful for loafing 
and lazing between sc?nes of htr 
current Universal picture. "*w- 
evet Yours." 

V.F.W. Groups' 

car Company. Ardmore. 
partment   and   Ve'prans'   Admin;s- 

Posts, Aux'ies 
To C^wene on 
February 17 

tntlon ia Washington. D. 
■ n is a graduate of Con- 

i shohocken Hlsjh School and at- 
, tended a Philadelph^ business 
college She Is the second Consho-. 
l~ockpn ycung woman to ■ 
the WAACS. the first being Miss 
'.'<■!(.n.i-j Timei. East  H«-t  • 
■   i    * Pen Da  M I I es, lows. 

,    Other   nearby   WAACS   mclud-: 
Uftll    Zcl:r.n    CNsRDUl    of   Cedar 

:d Mrs   Helen Belvoald of 
; West Conshohocken. Mrs   Kenneth 

■■:  Norriatowa. former lo- 
t cal   rtsident.   abo   enlisted  as  did ; 
i Miss  Florence  Infj-am    of    Ciater: 

Stat'in.  n   I firmer     rWownt    Miss 
Helen  Muilins  or  NorrL*-town.  for- j 

.   _.__, ...       .  . ,, iner president cf the Conshohocken ; 
A marriage of Interest here will Art ^^ te alBO in lralnm? wi,,. 

Will Marry 
In Kansas 

Jos. A. Dougherty 
Weds Kansas Girl 
on February 13 

take place on February 13 In Kan-: the WAACS at Fort Des Molnes 
sas. uniting a former Conshohocken 
young man and a   Kansas   young 
woman 

Montgomery    Countv       Principals  are  Jam?.s   A.  Dough 
posts    and 5r-.y. son  of  Mr   and Mrs   Edward 

[auxiliaries will hold their Fecruary Dougherty of 129 West 
Bga  m  Conshohocken.  Febru 

H   was  announced   at the 
■ weekly   meeting  of   the    auxiliary 

EasHlist  r.ieht   in   the  post   rooms, 
on'East Elm street 

HarmanviUe. and    Miss 
RcUly, of Emmet. Kansas, 
Jl Topeka 

The   prospccliie    bridegroom 
'jeditor of  the Sunflower Sentinel 

China Night 
aars   aawar.i      .  >     i 

iRSmS.At Calvary 
suburb 

Pjast Presidents 
The   Past   Presidents   Parley   wtll( 

February   meeting  tomor-( 

i; « a*, the harae of Mrs.; 
RaestU  Zelgler.  Harmamiile.     ftfn 
James Wood   will    preside,    and a Coiineite or 
social, will follow. 

Farewell Event 
M       H'lene    M»i:iag.    3 

Hector street   who    will    1'.- — 
Sunaay to enter Brvn Mawr Hos-| Tlia post cotincU wUi meet at tHft-.P*>hcation of tn(' Sunflower Ord- 
Ditai Trauilng School !or Nurses, 'ccal post rooms, and the auxiliary nance Works. large government In- 
was 'he honor guest at a dinner council will meet at the Moose dUs^y *< Lawrence. Kansas. He 
and   thea-rf   part}-   given  by   Miss home.    Later, the two groups willlhaa held  the post since lee 

.'rograai    at    the The brMe-to-be is a form?r schooi 
,   P081 nomc.   Mrs. Lamar Gamer is teacher,   and   is   secretar}'   to   Mr ,    Chow mein flnri rhi,,-«. ni„-.n,i 

Surprise Farewell "JTSUn,   «  ^ S 

Army service. time 

G.F.S. Groups 
Serve Supper 
Hear Address 

Red.  white  and   blue   decoration- Cigarettes have been sent to an ill'i 
».>i,.JJl2r*h 17 of   Ihe   Abating   Society   and  was j copal Church 

■ i   seniSi aniii'vo,*d  ^^ mosl P°Pular student in      Eighty  two  per.sons were served 
five guest* were| poet comrade. 1. WU reported   Mrs. ^ %£? JS     "* w

h*s fl memt"r  rt|  SZ ^TZf *"* f^'T" 
...... .iri gtiiM m the ,..T,.^nn,-n f»v.,0£ Alpha Sigma  Nu honor so -non plot- 

[Men       Mr.   Dougherty   also  served  U»,    "China.  Our   Western  Front.'' 
. president of s:   Matthew^ Alum-  which followed, upstairs 
I    Association,    and    is a  Fourth      ■*■■    Violet     F.llam     300    West 

.Decree member of the KnighU of Tenth   avenue, garbed   in a Man- 

pgtai J' 

ANNIVERSARY 
CALENDAR 

won the uttendance fav. 
or A social followed with Itrl 
Riiev and Mrs. James Stuba in 
charge Mrs Edward Naughton 
presided 

erso rials 
Calumbus. darin ntfftimr brought from China. 

Parr-nU of  the   bridegroom-to-be tor-k  "l1    l1"'    ■jMUlWy    offering 
plen to attend the wedding  leaving William Hrnry Webb, a missionary 
here on February 10 Jfron* China for  the    last   sixteen 
  icars spoke on the present war and 

rp      r-i    , f~^,    , "he  Ciine.M- situation. 
Mrs   Mary Coovet. whoee daugh- 

1  • it    Dora  Coover   is on  ac- 

JOMpi 

.,  u-   etephwi  *   UIVM    ..■■       V,       Harold  F   S\rad   -: 
MM »uhaiMM   A     u+ti+ii     waddiaa |)or.   Tenn.    has    returned there, 
"Sr'.^ -'                                        M,« after  a  w. twta]    The  Junior  Woman's    Cl'.ib    will... 
Ai« K   Br-:-   ninth .Mrtini aoniw ,^ster.    Mrs.     Earl     Althouse.    213lentertain 'he senio- rluo toniaht it   » w  . 

fcriw Mill Temie ,    \.       .....        «tonigni at  Australia. was general chairman raj aaui a.enue i8 a; the Marv H  Wood p^rk Hous. 
JFito                                                           '       Hor^',t

C   Jo,ws    oi ^he The  eirl scouts will  pn 
totaer. -n: But 1Mb sTurat,  rerraces.'  Pifth even ■   -shmenLs will    be 

, ..-.   2*    « M...  G^nlolyn    Ov,r<.orf 

estend |      B '   
' who 
ntij rrom  Bethlehem Anniv y Dinner 

■    ■-■..■ 

spent  Sunday  as the  -ruesf.      Mr   and Mrs   John  B,»:in,    Ol 
Weal  Nmth    avenue,    were    heem 

VUluun icooney,   iu   Harrj ft««i ;*'. ■ dinner, narkj 
aevei; Sun- 

                        el the home of Mr   end   hCl 
AS THEY PASS ,R',,»,T  Bowman. Eas: Hr- 'or street 

Q :uinf Chtneee curious and gifts 
served i secured fro;i- thf Dnttea China Re- 

1*    m lief Shop   were on sale and books 
lor. China wwe dl.-,playrd     Proceeds 

Ita e\ent will be added to the 
Int  relief fund    of    the   Girls' 

Friendly. 

Ktithartnr Aherti. Jcnhinluwn 
Msrl*  V    H.   Anderson. Cheltenham 
Ann   BnUev.   Collenevillr 
.terrni"   Bailey,   Norrittown 
Rnheit   Bnlmcr.  Collefievllle 
MM-ir Bulta. Ardmore. 
Kthel   Butezell.   Olenilde 
Irene D   Btlllngsly. Flourtown 
Mirjotle  Blanfc.  Lniifdnle 
Mnrj   K    Bayer.   NorrUlowu 
Uarvln  E   Bninner. WorM-t*r 
Ooorve r. Bulr, Glendde 
tiae    Biiincwky   Wc»i f'onolirhocken 
Anns Csramentco. Norrlatown 
Alfred Csrlton. Sr.. West slanayunk 
Hurry  Carter.  Willow drove 

N   Chew, Cheltenham. 
Hurry  L   Co«h>. Olenilde 
Betty Ctuic*.  Jeffer-om illr 
Inurn  Dtintop. Coni.l:.>hockeii 
Aonte Dunn. Wen Conshohocken 
A   1{   Dubcrrow. Nnrberth 
Caroline EnKllsh. Cyiiwyd 
Hehs  H   Brwin.  Willow Orove 
Emms  '    Fniiai. Royernr>ird 
Ui<rc:t:e[    Hero.   Con»hnhurken 
Vera  V.  firth    pPttstOWO 
N.mini Flacher. Willow Orovc 
Carrie   ritfltetnid    Ronlyn 

K    Cniuhohocken 
Hannah   V   Fleck. Green Lane. 
William D. Forht   Pottatown. 
tiwnj   a*.   Forde.   Norrt»io»n 
Jameii   Fox. Jenklntovn 
Jo«ep>i   H   Freed. Elroy 
Florence M   Ponk. Lanedalc. 
Man- Oallacher. Wyndmoor 
Alfred e   Gamp.  Blue Pell 
Laura B. Gerhart. Jcnkintown. 
Orare Goodman. Hojrniford 
Be«nc H   Oroh   Perkiomenvilte 
Bernlre Haddort. Fori Wnahinirton 
Jncoh   P.   Mallmsn,   Trappe 
Thelmn M   Hnngbury, Roalyn 
Matilda  Hart.  Coaahohocken. 
D«v«t a   Heiininp, Cedars 
Alma Henry. F*nn Wynne 
Murtnierite  R    Henry.  PotUtown 
Jane O   Hieb. Ardsley 
He.-b-rt   MlUebertel.   Jcnkintown 
OIR   Piltner.   No rr It town 
Florence  Hit-hens. Worrenter 
■dltb   H    Holt.  Cheltenham. . 
Mar;.   Hosey,   Norrlstown 
H "   ■      H iiuk.  S'Jiidertoti. 
Ulhel   lochum,   Ablngton 
Rmily  Jacobs.  Nnrberth 
William J«eobc, Royerelord 
Vrrdn  Jarre:i, Korristown 
CeMMrttM   T,wker»   Jennintowu 
Frank H   Johnson. Cheltenham 
Ah* Ji.nni.ton, Willow Orove 
Anna   Kauflman.   Ambler 
Nellie M   Kauffmsji   Conshohocken. 
Jeanvtte   Keeley.   Aoyenford 
Mervin   Kelly. North Walea 
atln.im  R   Keyier. Oaka 
■lutene Kneedler,  North Hills 
Minnie K   Kne*?el. Willow Orove. 
Edwin   Krleocl    l^anadale 
Ethel  Kuhti.  Lnfavetle  Hill 
Olive   Kulp    Hattteid 
Bl.inihe   M    Lattlmore.   Norrlstown. 

•   ML  Norrlstown 
Ftorene- Leopold. Limerick 
Devid   Lasatg,   Boynt'iwii 
Marion   UiRrip KorrMewn 
Howard  Lonicntrr-th,  Hsvert.Tri 
Eliwir>eth A   Lunt. Haverford 
.'    War:"-»   May.  Jenklntowa 
lUniish  McAndrew. Olenalde 
Uantaret  McCan.   Bryn  Mawr 
Ruth  MeCo.-kle.  Bal.i Cynwvd 
Deoaia McOenigsD. Ambler 
Ruth R   McHenry. Norrlatown 
Helen   A   Mclntoah. Ardmore 
Mary  B   McKtnney. Wyndmoor 

Met*    Lfliisdak 
Am»ro»e  Meyers. Chelfnli.un 
Adele   T    Miller    Collegeviile 
Willum   Miller.  PotUtown 
Matlldn   Mlnsliall    Ardmore 
Hi-iouise  Mitchell. Bryn Muwr 
1   Ravmoiirt  Murphy   Wyncnte 
Chin Ink  Na;t   Tylemport 

KlMo,  Norriitown 
DaUy Niel-tn.  Narberth 
Elisabeth K   Hyec, Ratfteld 
Anna   V   O-Conneil. ftnlleaenlH 
raomaa  i  0 D njMtl  Oon :.. :■.,- ;.- n 
Rdtato F   Oler.   Norrlstown 
Emily Ott. Ardsley 
Mary  Paladino.  Norn-t nre 

,:«er.   Norrblowii 
Ham   F'terman.  Flourtown 
Alict-   Phlfer    Norriitown 
Mary  Poole   Lknadale 

■      D  Mawr. 
iha. Sotiderton 
Mcnarda, KIIIB of  Prioaia 

Olive  H    Rlk-hter   ConNhohorken 
Ella   Roberta.   North   Walea. 
Sarah  Roberts.  Royeraford 

UXXXXJBUY BONDS axxx
r^ 

NK>\   STORK 
tXOHNB   KOI KS: 
IHWM1 I -If  M 

I II Mi\\    ■ ■ t B    M 
HI HM M>A\    |   -   |   p     S! 

Till RHDAV I . I p   H 
FRIDAY  9  -  9 P.  M. 

ViTl'Ril.W fl - 9 P. M. 

WATCH  - CLOCK • OPTICAI 
A JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
RKLIC;tOt*S ARTtr I F.S 

RYKOWSKI SONS I 
II'.,:. kmcatra - J$a$Un 
28 FAYETTE STREET 

I'ONSHOHOChIN 

^^^"BUY STAMPS 

Martiuei C   Ruddv, Norrlatown 
William   N   Sclieeta, PotUtown. 
Hnry  Beldel. Bryn  Mawr. 
Ckavre Seaoun.  BIklna Park 
ilnro'.d   B   Shearer. Souderton 
Edith Shoemaker. Norrlstown. 
Kathryn Shoemaker. Norrlatown. 
Ruth Shuler,  Norrlatown. 
Miriam Simons. Elklns Park. 
Edwin Smith, collegevllle. 
Mildred M   Smith. Conshohocken. 
Mildred  SoberB.   Ambler 
Anna   Spanttler.   Elklna   Park 
I.Milan Stnuffer. Lnnsdnle. 
Emil T   Btonaice   Pottatown 
Wllimni Stroune.  Lansdale 
Jennie  L   Swavely. Pottatown 
Charles B   Til ton. Jenklntown. 
Howard Trout.   Pottatown 
J   Marvin UndercoBler. Oolleirevtllr 
Ell£ibeth Urban. Ambler 
Cntlierlne  Volpe.   Conahoho.-ken 
Ralph   Wnlt.  Teltord 

H   Grant  Welbmik. Gwynedd Valley 
Julia N   Welsh. Norrlatown 
Monroe Wick. Rahns 
Robert   Williams.   Creamery. 
Flue P   Wood. Norrlslown. 
Florence  B   Toat.  Lansdale 
Wilklna O. Vest   Lansdale 
Annn   Younn. Flourtown 
Dorothy  Zimmerman. Jertersonvllle. 

OetheMnc   D.   Leddy 
jeneflciarles arc her   sons.   Gerald 
P. and Paul J. Dunlcvy.   The son. 
jerald. Is named executor. 
Clara Lowrey. Cheltenham, 

named her husband. Robert S. 
Lowry. sole beneficiary of an estate 

Residuary'Alabama, left  an  estate  valued at 
$9,400 according to his will. 

Automobiles and personal effects 
are bequeathed a son, John M Jr., 
and the residuary estate Is placed 
in trust, the Income up to $50 a 
month to be paid his mother, Lil- 
lian M Kellogg, and the balance to 
be used for maintenance and edu- 
cation of his son. John, until he lif 

When he becomes 21, the son Is 
to receive the principal although 
provisions for payment of $50 a 
month   to Mrs.   Kellogg  are  to be 

Wills 

valued at $1748.50. 
Anna Alexander. Cynwyd, whose 

estate Is valued at $3,000, bequeath- 
ed $1,000 to Mary Shronk, provided 
certain personal effects for a 
grandson. David Ward. Her prop- 
erty Is to be sold and income from 
the   proceeds   paid   to  a daughter.: continued until her death 
Josephine Beale, for life.     At   her i Mary B. Walsh 
death, the principal  is to be paid     Mary     B.     Walsh,    Jenklntown, 
her four grandchildren. named    a   sister.    Agnes    Stanton, 

Albert Tolson, Lower Providence, Jenklntown. residuary beneficiary 
named his sons, A. Russell Tolson.'of an estate valued at $8,800 after 
and M. Rte Tolson. beneficiaries of providing a bequest of $100 for a 
and estate valued at $300. brother. John P.    Walsh.    Ireland, 
Josephine D. RaaUnga and a similar amounl to be expend- 

Bequests of $5,000 to Bryn Mawned by her executor for charitable 
■ Hospital, and $1,000 to the Phlla- purposes Miss Walsh died Decem- 
delphla Home for Incurables, arelbcr 9. 
provided in the will of Josephine ■ Corda A. Hunt 
D Hastings, Bryn Mawr, disposing1 Corda A. Hurat. Ablngton, named 
of an estate valued at $100,000 and her husband. Martin, beneficiary of 

In i upwards.   After several other sped-; an estate valued at $700. 

Martha  B. Palmer 
Martha   B   Palmer.  Horsham, 

disposing of   an   estate    valued at flc bequests to relatives, the residue 
$4,000 bequeathed 12 shares of Phil- f' "^ "i**1* placed In trust for Honor  Students 
.J_I_I-._   «.i ,-  «         ..        the benefit of her rh Wren i IUIIUI   kJit-ivj.^ino adelphia Electric Company, prefer-. JJ* ^neji oI her children 

George Fry iAre Inducted .ed   to   a    granddaughter,    Marlon j' _. 
Yerkes   Woodrufe;   her   house  and L Thc w111 °' °*orBc **Y. Horsham 
lot on Easton road  to her husband   townsniP- disposing    of    an   estate!    Seven    members    of    the   senior 
J   Iredell Palmer for life and at hut ^slued at M|10° WM nled for Pro-'claaa of Conshohocken High school 

i heath to a daughter,   Florence   P. I ™" m l™   ,offlM    of , ^S131" of'were Inducted Into the local branch 
Yerkes Wills,  only  after    a    elation    was    ,,_„.,      ,   „ „    , 

„ , .'issued bv 'he  -e&"*e- an M s s"eV of   the National   Honor Society, at Her residuarv e*tste bj given four  1,   .   „y_:       .egis,e.   on a sister J» 
KrandchUdren:   Eleanor.   Alice    El- LlMle D Pry- ror ner to show cause m* February meeting of the Parent 
mer and Harold Yerkes ~     wny ^^ wU1 snouId    not   be   pro- Teacher  Association, last  night  In 
II. Norman Funk I bated. i ^  school   auditorium. 

!    H. Norman Funk. Lansdale   who1    Pry dled Nov"«mt»r 22. 'Wl, and     They   are Henry  Hoffman.  Ray- 
died   January   14   named   his wife   SuflHnna L Walton who was named ,mond  Shultz.  Lucy Donntnl.  Rose- 

iMinerva   K. Funk, sole  beneficiary executm' nled ner enunciation to mary Dobbin. Eleanor Walsh. Elea- 
;of hLs estate, the value of which Is.Bcl ** 5Uch *nd re<Iuest«d that let-!nor gwartx and Ruth Snear. Earll- 
not aet forth in the petition ! teis   **   granted    the    Norrlstown er members of the society officiated. 
Korwthea K. B. Febel p*nn Trust Company The seventh   and    eighth    grade 

Dorothea K. B. Pelsel   Ablngton      A s,lster' Llale D Pry- *as named students presented a historic sketch. 
| named her husband life beneficiarv ** beneficiary of his residuary "ChrLitmas   in    Trenton".    Edward 
I _ M m .... *     fcfhtf   ani4   mhnn    iha    fAUnrf    rn   Hnta«    n i_i..      ■■■■■■      . j- n>      j_u.  
of an estate valued at $400 
Mary F.. Maginn 

Mary E. Maginn.    Upper    More- 
land,  named two daughters.  Edith 
and   Florence,   beneficiaries   of   an 

: estate valued at $100. 
Lyle  R. Chase 

A sister and    a    nephew    bene- 
fited from the estate   of    Lyle 

estate and when she failed to come Raskin, ninth grade pupils, delivei 
In to complete probate of thc will, a ed a poem and Margaret Rlssel. 
petition for a citation was filed by ninth grade pupils, delivered a 
Attorney Paul P. Wisler in behalf recitation. Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad- 
of the Department   of   Public   As- dress. 
slstaiwe, contending It had a claim     Participating   in   thc sketch  were 
o! $1993.80 against the estate James  Krtebel.   Adam    De    Peltro. 

When the steter failed to respond Leonard Klorfine. Robert DeMarco. 
to the citation within 15 days, let- James Robinson.  Robert  Bernstein. 

Chase. Ambler, "who died December i l*rs  *"*  8™nted   the  Norrlstown Robert    Pierson.     Walter    Winter- 
28. according to his will Penn TriL,t Company and the will bostotn.   Fred   Oloecltmr,   Kenneth 

He bequeathed   certain    personal   ?ld f2T Pro'>«t* today. Menn)?, Alessandro Petrolatl. Doris 
j effects to Donald P Osterhout   the Kellogg Sturzebecker. Theresa Rossi, Elinorc 
nephew .and   the   residue    of' his M   Ke,lo»8.   Lower Merlon. Oray.    Jane    Sweeney    and    John 
$1500 estate  to hia sister.  Eva M.   who dled Dwem^t" ».>t Jefferson. Engelhardt. ^^ 
Chase, of Portland. Me. 
Catherine  M. Duntevv 

j    Seven children  were    named    as 
[beneficiaries in the will of Cather- 
1 in?   M   Dunlevy. Norrlstown.    The 
woman died December 16 

i    She provided $100 each for five of 
,the children and named two others 
equal beneficiaries of the residuary 

j estate. 
The estate U valued aL $3,900 of t 

which $3,500 Is real estate and $400 I 
personalty The legacies of $100 j 
each   arc   provided   for   John   and   • 

Mummv 

Walter Dunlevy. Margaret D. Mc- 
Donald.    Francis    D.    Tague    and 
»:» •. ♦:>::•::•>::«:•;;•.;>-♦;>;>■:♦■»■ *■•>■•:»:> 

VALENTINE 
BEAUTY 

Ludwii    i<    Kowalkowsli,   l?n, 
■ ■ 

lehUMr-.    i 
■ 

■   . 

Now it can be told . Mawnei the table. 

■ 

■enia rj 

t-  of  Jlmmj   DM 181 SHEETS and   100 ENVELOPES 
Reilly which will culminate beautiful stationery,   many   colors. 

. U  marriaKe on the eve ol S;   complete  wltli your name  and ad- 
ttne D») in Kaneai an- **•■* SI   RECORDER. Hector and 

bave been one ol the love,  ^rrct   Phones 50 and 501. 
f  Ta   aa  ■  ■ g 

went out there las: year to eeeos     I i 
weddinK anniver- the   editorship    or     th"     Sunll N        • —*- /<Z~^      7 

the    employee    and 
niton of the giant Orrt- 

B-"
1 era ... be mi 

ao*D through ■ 
in  receptionist 

a Wacher out there durinu 
of the year      .   . So efflci- 

flJd abe do the Jot fl 
offered her a i* 

. . 
■   TCO eord street   h"  offered   ::■- . . po>: 

mrtnaay ■ Making up theil 
I 

II     We.-i' lamiiy and some close friends her:- > 
late last week        . telling then ' 

T. 34« kw- Itanmy holds the eq I 
ond lieutenant ra l 

wetka    directly    under    the J 
.:.!■',  go- f 

i.rectly    ;y    the    thousands ot j 
Sunflower plant 

en Bgfttwi ehop. 

FRISCO BEAUTY SHOP 
401   FAU 1 It    STREET 

. > ;n.     The     RECORDER     operate* 
modern comn 

7*|Ydw will be pleased wHii RECOP-   I"1    ' 
. UEU tervfoi —Advert' 

<"k.en 17C3 
I et   \|>i>i>itiiinenL 

DMaaau 
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"CAN YOU FIT 
MY LITTLE BOY?" 

Sometimes the "little boy" is 
much bigger than his mother — 
he's still her "little boy." 

The Answer Is Still, 
"YES!" 

"THE BOY SHOP" 

GILBERTS CLOTHES 
Main and Cherry Streets 

NORRISTOWN 

Star Cream 
Oil Wave .25 

Cocktail 
Oil Wave 
Jmltides  rr.,ili- 

>   irdl.'r    (HI. 
Shampoo & 

7.25 
I Ket 

1'HK   MoTin K   Mr'HH \TI It 

PENN    $4.50 
on. WAVE TZJEr 

Imluees  iT^iiirrt ui.  hhimpou 
^nd Finger Ware 

in   naushter 1-lih  t r«tni(m 
sK-t P WAV*. — 
I beaut; at lltite S2.50 

OTHKK 
WAVES S2 to S7.50 

J'HOXK 9970 

PENN 
SpcL'i.li.t. in rrrnunciu f.uii 

AND aUNMMtnra SALON 
311-13 Penn Trust BldQ. 

Nomtieva 
WH 

Min    II«I   eat. " i   ■ i  in .. |.  m. 
I'i'       lhur>.. tn   S a. in   to S p. m. 

.•.♦..♦..♦..•..•..♦.♦..♦..♦_*.e..»^^e„M..»..*..»>.:«..»..» 

always buy* 
her nici 

my liri-.r. 
stockinus. 

ihere nhc 

Claire's Hosiery Shop 
\ve. and  Maple St.. ( onshofcocken 

Phone: ( ONSHOHOCKEN  2111 
MiLi.ir: nirirncin. Prafeaeenei 

A VALENTINE 
RIGHT FROM 
YOUR HEART 
(Jive   him 
that'.-    mnr 

mrwonal tokt n 
thnn a Valen- 

tine . a life-like photo- 
graph nf vou! It's the -rift 
only you can trive . . . ind 
one that will warm his heart 
lonjr after vele«ttne Hay |a 
past. Expert artists and re- 
toochrra assure you of a flal- 
teritip;,   lovelv   porttait. 

MARSELLA STUDIO 
Curren Arcade      Phone 0S62      Norristown 

I I 
I 
I 

I 
I  « 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HOW TO GET A *50 LOAN 
REPAID IN ONE MONTH FOR '150 

Pay only for Ihe lime you  have the  money— 

No endorser* needed—A quick, private way to borrow 

N'EKD some extra canh to tide vour- 

simple way for folk* with jobe to bor- 
row S25. $50, $100 or more. No en- 
dorsers ever needed. If jou can make 
•mail monthly payments, you can get 
a loan here quickly and privately. 

Choo** your own plan 
You may repay in any way that suits 
your needs- -ifter a few days or in 
instalments over t period of months. 
Charges will be made only for the 
actual time you have the monev. At 
our rale of 3% per month, a $25 
loan no nutter whether made for 2. 
3 or 1 months coats only \Xt if repaid 
in one week. A $50 loan repaid in 6 
monthly instalments of $9.23 each 
COta So 38—or if repaid in one month 
costs $1.50. I lie table below bhows 
many monthly payment plans.  All 

payments include principal and inter- 
eat. You pay nothing more. We have 
no minimum charge. 

We make loans of three kinds up to 
$300. I: Salary loans-for the con- 
venience of folks who have no car or 
furniture. 2: Auto loans. A loan on I 
your car may suit you best. 3: Furni- 
ture loans. Hundreds of families use 
this plan. 

Money for most any purpose 
Vbu may get a Household loan to 
clean up old bills, pay medical or 
dental expenses, reperrs, taxes, intur- 
anae—for almost any purpose. If you 
need money, phone, write or visit'us. 

PRn :#-pafe Ftdtroi tmcomttoi 
tutdr telis How to make out your 

FIND HIKt THI CASH LOAN YOU NEED 

0 CMOOSI YOUK MONTHLY PAYMINT HERE 

$ 13.07 
26.13 
39.20 

52.26 
65^0 
TIM 

,01.0! 
129.76 
1 -.,...I 

$ 8.84 
17.68 
26.51 

44^11 

70.25 
B7.64 

105.03 

$ 6.73 
IME 
20.18 

26 90 
33.56 
40.19 

5341 
6657 
79.73 

$ 9.23 
1&64 

18.46 
23.02 
27.55 

36 5:. 
45.52 
54.48 

2814 
35.01 
41.86 

S 5.86 
8.79 

11.72 
14.61 
17.45 

2310 
2*.71 
34 30 

I 5.02 
7.53 

10.05 
12 51 
14.94 

Wt •IMakkrlt lt.»t thear ittvmenta wilt rrjviy loans m [ 
eaatefl he rrdurH i( payments are mart* ahead at schedule  Pay. 

Vtr chanci it Hotau-hnM 

j DM   " ««S   -^gy^-     y 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
f— ■ i   ■>■    ■■ ■ Cjfrtj^Uttgi-***.      _       | M,\        _ 
|      ■     Wf      .   .!    1     l'.r."KU(lM      ■-  ,!*.:.! Mi   |     ■ 

HUU'vKHOI.D FINANCK ^M*.^W.*.>jlinii>.l,>,JlilJ | .      V 
CORPORATION fl 11 » ■< 

BANK m;u.niN>.  .-^.v•*•-".»!3-.—.".-.vl! ■ 
I    baroer Main i Smc4c Mtesu   ^ — ■ »t ■ 
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ANews of Neighboring Communities \UpperMerUm Name Committees 
For Children's Aid 

Tin- Consbohocken Recorder 
II 111 lslll.1)    11 IMHV     \M>    FKIIIM 

Ai rnnshnharWMi. i»;i„   bv Uu Re- 
C1111..1   Piibli mm  Company. 

M      ProfefaM inn! I'ul'liihir 
Imivr. HSYWOOS 

7c wnr sad / tiiiiir 
Fi>« \nn M. lit nnv. I fos>tVasMssil 
Entered .,i  Comboaweken Port Of- 

I iecend-Clsai Matter under the 
i of Mnrrb  !. IHT'». 

[emitisnees,   Drafi ,   ' berk*   Pod 
(Ml,..- llr.l.r- »nd bpr«M Unl.-r. 
■ tmiilil lif iii.iid- |j:n.dil.- 1.1 thr nr.I.T 
<.f     IllKlHiilK      l'( flll-IIIM.     I'llMI'IM. 
Con*hobo< ken, Penna. 

Plymouth 

Krw for Injured Soldier* 
The Cokl Point Grunge Home] 

Economics Club held an all dayj 
meeting yesterday at the home of' 
Mr« William Moon-, on Plymouth 
road. This group Is making 
afghaos, bedroom slippers and 
other articles for  the   injured sol 

/{firrai Rill    p°r™er Teacher at ourrcn ntu   Barren Hjl| ,)ies 

The Women's Guild of the church j    Mrs. Stanley Rinkenbarh, danglv 
will meet tonight at 8 In the social! ter of Rain and Lavlna Oodshnll. Icessful 

rooms of the church. j of Souaenon. atea Saturday night !wn("n Bl1 l,nlts of  the> whool  par- 
The board of education of White- at O and view hospital, srilersvllle.! ticipated  and    reported    to    their 

Correspondent   Edw*rd    J.   Dyblrt. 
MS Colbert M, S^ednrorc 

Air  Raid   Drill   Held 
Students at Upper    Merlon   high 

school experienced  their most suc- 
raid    drill    yesterday 

Mrs. J Aubrey Anderson presided 
at the reoruarv meeting of the 
Board of Directors of [he Chil- 
dren's Aid Society of Montgomery 
County yesterday at 17 West ALrv 
street.  Norristown 

Two Teachers - - - 
(Continued   From  Page  Onel 

than ten ions of coal at a time, and 
no facility for storing ashes, so that 
daily   removal   of the   coal  residue 
would be necssary. 

Because of the great hardship of 

were granted. The treasurer's re- 
port shows a balance of $25,103.86 
on February 1. with a total of $18.- 
497 90 In the sinking fund. The 
financial outlook for the remainder 
of the season U sanguine. Walter 
W. Elfienberg. treasurer, states. 

Irvin Risttne presided.   All mem- 
bers were present. 

?;r,£,FSvrp"*i,™r5h rrL^^nn -r^ rs- -<«; wj^j^*r&s A box Iun™" *9* *JM°yetl : tonight at the Barren Hill Consoll- of the second grade at Barren Hill >xcellently   performed   their   duties 
\l        iuman   William   Wurster  ofidat<fd  KhooL i Consolidated  school  for    15    years.'and  were commended   by Principal 

aattfa?   Krnld  Poin.   „ The Church Council of St. Pet-r'siShe was married in November. 1941.  Robert R. Strine    who    heads    the 
Jean    Diesin^-r     Mbs'Lu:n*'riin church wilt meet tonight|°»d withdrew;■from her profession! student     air     raid      organization 

Preston    and     Midshipman 

/The   Board   accepted   with   dee,)   Sll(h cnm-sion. the board instruct 
R£ L   n   2 8nat,on,°r ,Mrs-     ?■  ed Mr. Long to advise the Fuel Ra. 
denT    xJ    FLrh"i ?2?~PnZ " *» Board or tn* condition and ask | dent.    Mrs. Barrett had been a dl- l.haf ,h- ril«tri_, 
lecur  for the   past   12  years   and ,"l^L „ „„ :f,1Cl 

acted as chairman of the automo- l0^"1" on oil 
bile committee     She was formerly 

Accounts Filed 
In Estates 

permitted 

M       (". ttpe   ZelRler.  of  S 
.... 

Etta community. 
M «, T. J.  Ettlni^er. of FUmrtnwn 

:-iy  TTrivinit toll 
her birthday anniversary. 

U-     Charles   Frerierl-k.   of   Oer- . 
.uke.   ti  today   observing' 

■ 

M:    Margaret \> m LA  ot Canstw 
U    tnd afti - J u:ii~ 

■ ■-.'. ;i road, en Btts- 

■ nmr-d  ti 
1 if r  home  ;n  Orran City,  following 

ft visit   with    her   niece. 
>;     11 \v  Veart, a! Batter pike 

■ Krs  R'il>rr': WSllams, 
of Colllneswood    and    New    York. 

K-T.d  au&sts of the 
mer's parents. Mr.    and    Mrs.    J. 

of Bu:ler pike. 
Mr.   and   Mrs. Grenlaugh  Krew- 

fon and daughter. N'kke, of Flour- 
■   :!•.!■   iwefc tnd 

KnrwKm'l   nm'lier    Mr.s 
..•nt. of Chestnu: Hill 

MLs.s  Evflv-i. AlIiM.n.    of     M:li:::i 
H 111    road     is    Miff crlng    from    a 

1    Sunday- 
afternoon while sledding  near her. 
home. 

f Bdartek   R    0 
.nd  Baltimore.   M:i    vi.- 
Corson   at    their    home 

Cornor" on Butler pike  tmr 
V. -end. 
F iward  Horton.    of    Flour- 

I   returned last  »"ck from 
. h   her husband,  a mem- 

ber   of  Uncle   SM 
I   Va. 

I'irroll   L.  Corson. 
pike,    were    wfelt-end 

md    Mrs. 
] 

Identi 
Bible      ■ -    if    Ply- 

mouth     EvangeliAl     church,     will 
■ 'his   eve- 

i!"  home of  Mrs. Ronald 
■>:-h  lane and  Bt] 

' of U.  S. 
Army. BosK       U H iwen en- 

-n    day    furlough    here 
.1 Mi*-,. F. 

• 
.inrii  Snydt r.    of    Butler 
Wtomtoma road, is in at 

Her husband is a medi- 
: . Hospital. 

J 
"] ■.;'.   be   held 
tomorrow  - . home  of 

KlUmfer,    on 
Oern .' 
. 

Philip L  Corson. of 
■    ■ 

11th weddinR anniversary on Satur- 
m will   be remem- 

bered as Miss H(!»:i  Pay.son.  noted 

■ i.tughter of 
" |              Mrs. Paul    C.     i 

waek*end 
Miss    Tapley    is    a 

■ 

;e3' Auxiliary of   lie H.tr- 
tn i       r> Dtp".-.   win hold 
its      monthly     biL^lness     meeting 

■ 

1 will  pre- 
■ 

Hendrlrkson, of the U. S. 
at Pdrtn 

will return tomorrow to ;. 
da]   Jk$m   spent 

Dtothtr.    aba,    Beatrice 
K^O!i ol Butler pike. 

of    Mr 
■V. of 1938 

B 
from Afrir 

■  ■ 

' :iot   yet   IS   years 
lust before 

■ 

High school. 
I Griffiths, of (;• 

t    the    Plymouth 
to Club, announces 

fr ■.   bttarestlng  pi 
ranged     for     U) 

monthl) ; 
wth   township   hall.     Mus 

'■■ville.    of    Conshohocken 
of hi 

Daughter Born 
M III' | 

Ol  road, are  receiving con- .. 
1 ■■■   Mdaj    ,r   Montgom- 

N irrlstown.        Mrs. 
1 marly   Miss   Jolla 
B r of this place. 

In the council rooms at the church |ftt Ine close °' tne school term. She Alarms are sounded from the office 

consisting of surlln. silver brace- "ln«  »' ,he ,'«1™? »' h" ™?»«'•; been lound. It was said.   Known 
presented to    each    ildy Mrs. Anna    Llghtkep.    o[    Church 

glUhlt    Mr. Wurster was in charge 
of the    advertising    for    the    gala      - 

Seaman   Arthur    Mansfield    and  B,Bnd, nnd is ^m.„llv acrD^,„„. Po» hauled the blaw for ha t-an- 
' Of tod bv  extensive  increase    ot    tl,eJour     ™'  fl"m'n     w"e    sll«htl> 

Teany, West Norriton. 
to  an account filed by 

lady »"■  n™a , V'«"IKeP'    °   , ^nurcnithe Hodgkins dLsen.se. It is a glan 
,:road.   She left the hospital yester- ,du,ar f.olldmoil 

F.iieacemeni   Announred 

' 'he    function 
n connection with 

lymphatic 

Fire partially destroyed a one- 
story frame barn located on the 
property of John CaplnskI, Fourth 
street. Swedesburg at 5.30 Satur- 
day evening when firemen from 
Swedesburg. Swedeland and Bridge- 

Mr. and Mrs   Ernest  I,   Van Bus- C-irty home on Center avenue. Sun-  white'corpuscles. 
kirk, of Germantown pike, have an- day-,They '*> vislted many othpr     *«"■    R'nkenbach 

•   frlendi in    this    section.     * 

daughter. Miss Pearl Mae Van Bits-- 

hampered by flurries of snow which 
fell at the time and the cold wea- 
ther.    Stanley Kanasiak. who con- 

became      ill 
,j   menus in    mis    section.      Seaman  while  visiting  her   parents   in  De- 

Po!^l M»e V.n BTSI : Mansfield is located with the U. S.I cember.    She was  removed  to Bt. ducts a    barber    shop    across    the 
to Allv.--M.rHii Hill son of Nnv> ^me-where in Delaware and is Luke's hospital, Philadelphia, where ,•■»!■"* t from    the    scene   discovered 

Mr   and Mrs    Albert    H.    Hill.   0f!eIlJo>'lnK   "   furlough   at this   time, she remained for three weeks   She-the flre and Immediately turned In 
Koho itFast, Norrlatown. 

Mln Vn'.t Buskirk was ajnwluatlld 
from 
1937. 

wife resides in Jeffersonville. then was  taken  to    the    Godshall jtne   alarm   to   the   newly-organized 
home in Souderton. where she re-, Swedesburg   Fire   Company.    Upon! 

w"'        7'      w> W;il I nnira UAuf «f mained another three weeks until arriving on the scene, the Swedes- 
N.-rlstottn    High    school  in   Will KeaV6 KOSt Ot h„  ,(mdiUotl lurned tor tne worse., burg   firemen,  with     assistant    fire 
„   V .    ™I l    7 A  PK month  PnatmAfli»r 8tU then  was admitted  to Grand- chief Michael Brodowski in charge. 

rt-ownHighml^.wasgraduatWjI lymOUin  I  OSimdSier  vipw    hos[m (]    ^    undr,.W(,m    „_ ftrtmd   the stnic.ure a mas.sof flames 
from   Urslniw  College   In   1940   and; — ,blood lransfuslon len davs ago.        \md  ^1^ summoned  the Swede- 

HaDdlng the Eastern Bap- Mrs. Fordham Howell, postmaster] An flctive member of tnP lndjan land and Good Will Pire Compan- 
tlst Theological Seminary In Phila- at Plymouth Meeting, expects to Creek Refoj-med church. Mrs Bin- ies. A bysUnder Patrick Vicchlo 
dl'1,,hl2.,     ^u   . » i      «    A '   .T,      »!    h    7    l*lT    sutM kenfcach   was  a   past  presided   of who helped the firemen, was over- 

t\ar Chest Drive, riead ..      ,wllh her husband and his parents.! lne Women's Guild or the church, come by smoke and was removed to 
Mrs.  George  A.  Fernley.  of  Cre-jMr.  and    Mrs.    Alongo    Howell. of  she  also   took   part   in  activity  of | Montgomery hospital 

feld   Farm.    Plymouth     road,    was'Butler pike, as soon as a new post-  the Sabbath  School.    She    was    a Service  Notes 
named chairman of the United War master is appointed to relieve her,graduate or Souderton High school.■    Private Andrew Novitakj of Stew-i 
Chest  drive in  Plymouth   Meeting of   the  duties   here._ Mrs.   Howell. j class ot  192-t. and    the   Kutztown ar, stree[   Swedesbuna   who Is sta- 

tioned with the U.S.' Marine Corps 
returned    to 

camp today after spending a three- 

ut of a    gross   estate   of   $47,- 
I: was unofflciallv reported at the!789.01.  a  balance of  $33,904 40   re- 

rhairLrna'nlofrrthe0Chn   mas^om'' "«** that a twenty five percentlmains for distribution in the estate 
m,UeeTnu he,   elTorts ln"he ilZ."^™  in   '»«   °"   *"°"™<*   iorl0t   IrW(

Ul   " 
est or children were untiring    she^"001 districU is contemplated.      j according 
wilt  be greatlv    missed    by    both! Ta,tM executors. 
Board and staff. |    Eighty six  percent of the entire I    Other accounts files showed these 

Mrs.    Anderson    appointed    the; amount due on  the   1942-43 schooll balances: 
following chairmen  ol   committees tax duplicate has been collected to}    A- Lincoln  Saxton. North Wales, 
tar   1943:  Mrs.  DeWitt  Pugh.   Fin-'date, the February report of James, $28.900.75;  Catherine L. Nace, Lans- 
anee Committee:  Mrs   A. D. Beyer. IA   Darby, lax collector, reveals. dale,   $570.40;   Mary   A.   O.   Hulme, 
Case Committee: Mrs. Frank C.' Amount of the duplicate is $122.-[Lower Merlon. $95,393.94: Joseph 
Parker. House Committee; Miss 584.32. Total amount collected is: Blumenthal, Cheltenham, $1T]_- 
Mary  Cresson.  Clothing    Commit-  $100.663 92. with a balance of $i5,-i*79.34. 
lee; Mrs. Russell E. Crawford. Au-'920.40 to be collected.    This repre-'    Harry S.   Kratz, Souderton. $13,- 
tomobtle Committee;   Mrs. John  J    sents both property  and  per capita' 934.09;   Alfred   C. Rolfe,  Po'.Utown. 

tax. i $25,964.21:  A. Merrill Taylor. Lower 
A list of 453 taxables was granted1 Merlon, $167,975.15; Susan F. Tur- 

-xoneration by the board ror rea-!ner- Lower Moreland, $22,311.67. 
sons, including removal, dupllca- i Henry H. Hartxell, Souderton, 
tion. death, under-age. Invalidation, $32,095 90; Joseph H. Kohl, Trappe, 

being unknown, and miscel-1 W8.TI7M; Mary Lighikep. Trappe, 
i laneous. The matter »r exonera- [$12,651.13. 
tion or 172   taxables   now   in   the     Tlllie C.  Schultz.    Hatfield.    $2. 

MirW.lllamn. Personnel Committee; 
Mrs. L, Paul Scheldt. Chrtatmas 
Committee; Mrs Ashley P. Hun- 
ter, Membership Commr . 
Mrs. John A. Lafore. Publicity 
Committee 

The   yearly  budget  of    $74,047.00 
was  presented  by  Mrs.  Pugh.    The ' 

Mn    Carroll   L.   Corson 
ney's  End."  Butler   pike 

Jour- the   former     Miss    Blllie    Leedom.j Stair  Normal school, in 1928.    Bhe 
and Mrs.|skating star, became the local post-   received a liachelor of science de-<a{ New Rjver   ^ 

Jasper   Nicolls.  of   "Arfuar  Farm", master on   February   1.   1940.   sue-  (r*ee   at    Columbia    University   '" 
BuUar plka,    were    appointed    co-| reeding H. Oscar Young, who had j 1935 
Chairmen. Mrs   Corson's team com- served  as this    community's    i>ast- — ... 

Mrs    Oliver   Walker.   Militia master  forty-two years.    A  change iy/ -    C2*M 
Hill  road.  Mrs.    Lloyd    O.    Koons, In   the  postmastership  in   1940  was| ||   C.S'/   dlCEQ 
JoahtU road atn H B Baaara, dt« to Mr. Young having attained 
Stenton nvepue, Mrs. J. Morris,the maximum retirement ago. The 
Price.     Germantown     pike.     Mrs. post-office was formerly situate on 

!day furlough. 
i Private Carol Mazur of Church 
[street. Swedesburg. and Corporal 
[Claire Johnson of Johnstown, mem- 
bers or the U. S. Marine Corps sta- 

Mr   and Mr.,   Paul' CM*    200 "°".«! « Si?' V*" *"" h°me 

SrTS&'S r^&issri'.-ri ^-^ -«««- <—-is^; ""Ssss."- YM*r WhU*E- Uu United Wu Cheat or PhiLidfl-   Bowrfl members were concordant U».InarRn-      $4480 04;      Margaret      E. 
plda    now  conducting   a   drive   toi   approving exoneration, but deferredjRhoades. Upper Dublin. $628 63 
funds, and is aLso a member or the  action as It was   stated    that   the! ___„>->M„M 
Norristown Communtty Chest. Th"  matter will probably soon be legis- RESIDENTS ILL 
Societv acts as agent ror* the Juve-  lated. —     — 
nlle Court    and    the    Montgomery . Senior* In Service i    Mrs   Herman   Ambler or   14  Ce- 
County Institution District, win I Robert C Landis, superintendent, ld«r avenue. West Conshohocken. la 
pay Tor board, clothes and medical reported that two high school, recovering from an attack or grippe 
care or the dependent and neglect- ■ seniors have enlisted in the U. S. j wll'ch confined her to her home tor 
ed children who are   referred    for < Army Air Corps.   They are Melvhv8   wwlc 

foster home placement [Nixon and Vincent Radattl. I     Mrs   Mary    McCann,    347    East 
The need for new foster homes. Diplomas will be granted in Junei Hector s11"**1' va!i removed to 

cannot be over-emphasized. Mrs. to all seniors wno nai,e entfred the: Montgomery Hospital. Norristown. 
Brown, who has cared for several 3ervice and were in good scholastic n Saturdav for medical treatment, 
bat>s ror the agency, over a period : standlng at the llme as „r tne Mrs. A. Sloan Hannum. 340 East 

years, still feels that this is.her   board's decision   Mr   LandbTsUted. I Tenth avenue,    was    admitted 
best contribution to the war effort 

Betore  adjournment,    Mrs. 
derson  announced  the  meeting    ».   r     llaUonS| w„,    ^    accorded 
the   National  Conference  of  Social   sflme  recognUjon 

Harry Ellam.    chairman    of 

will be: Mrs. Paul C   Taplev. Mrs.'the post, but to date no appoint- 
Henry  Slack   McNeil.   Mrs   George ment has been made. 
C. Corson.    Mrs.    Francts    Haines. 
Mn 
Wetdemann.  Mrs   Sherwood  Peters. 1 

over the weekend 

in   Mi" 

Susan  Y.   Roche.    Mrs     Theodore the Germantown pike, at th; inter- Walnut  street,  are   receiving  con 
Wallace.   Mrs   D.   Kratz.   Mrs    Ed- action   ol   Butler   pike,   and   when  emulations on the birth of a son swedesbura   who 
ward  F.  Corson.  Spring   Mil:   mad   Mn    Howell   took   over   the   duties.  Saturday   night at    Sacred    Heart *Y**J> ^f^^urg. who Iswith the 
Mn.  Hem?  C,  Ptta  and  Mrs   Wil- it was moved to smaller quarters on' Ho;,l>";l1-  ^ orrlslown. 
Unm Fanshaw, Germantown pike.    iButler pike. ^ mwt ins  of   »"»=«•' 

Member* of Mrs     NicolLs'    team1    There  are several applicants  for Sorvl<* Aux. iary will to taWto- 
■   ....    >..     ■»...!  r*   n—w,   „„'the  nr«t    hut   m Hat-  „«  0«^(„(_  morrow evening at  8 at the  home 

of  Mrs.  Stanley  Pupek.  183  Front 
atatal     Mrs   John Costello Is presl- 

'.'''        M«.   otto Pastor, Wife Escape "^^^S^^uatm. head of 
■u^mann   Mrs   Sherwood  Pe:ers.,_,    .                       r         , r       the  commercial  department  or  the 

Mrs. Francis S.   Mason    and    M*s I nilUTl 111 trash Jocrii nlgh   ks confined to her home 
Sara Mortimer                                        ;   Norristown    bv    illness.      Mrs. 

Funds  will    "- 

Seaman Joseph Flack of Colbert 

Coast Guard at Manhattan 
Beach. N. Y.. spent the week-end 
home. 

Deaths 

distributed    thl»     Rev  and Mrs  Howard Prouse. of olalenna Avres. fourth grade teach 
S. O and China re-. Doylestown.   escaped   unhurt   when er. who wes absent   yesterday   be- 

their car slid off the road and ram-1 cause of Illness, resumed her duties 
•„.. 

Deri 
med against a  tree on i 

George  \. Wherail 
George A. Wltcrart. 66. husband 

of Maud Dewees Witcraft, a former 
well-known resident of West Con- 
shohocken. died suddenly Sunday 
morning at his   home.    545   Stan- 

.... embank-ihis morning     Mrs.    Oscar    Freas. bridE(,    tr   .   w—»-•-_„ 
ICate   Honor   Roll   m"".ta  FoJ}  Washington. Sunday, Jr.   of   conshohocken.   served   as,    Kaarf aVrvS S^ the Spanish 

The   tree  prevented   the substitute     teacher     during     Mrs J- ,, ,    morning.        .i«r     uCC    (iinnnro     mr   sul 
AI 1  nllip l. arey  I  lailt car from  overturning    and    rolling! Ayres' absence 
 ■ down the bank 

Dedication exercises of an honor 

American War and was a member 
of the J  K. Weaver Camp. Spanish 

War Veterans or Norrls amai lean 
* a„d rato o, a   serv^e   nag,« chu^'irTST ^ ^Tffi^l May  Have Additional  \—J« aJSTiS 

iidents leaving   ,o enter  col,«e, I £%£% MYV."^™ 
rslties.    under    new    army;    Both ^^ we„ „„,.„„!    K 

the hospital in the Moose commun- 

™emaS.hnct^MSviZl nolrS ■?**<*„»"»"»«• J"?™   ""! *■»«»"« 1N_TH£ MCOEDPI 
™mbers who .re interested In last "•» of "» baaketb.il season' 
learning more about ways ond i »U1 begin tonight, and predicted a 
meniui of meeting problems of ; "pleasant surprise" In the financial 
child care In war time The staff condition of the athletic committee, 
of the Children's Aid will attend j soon, 
this conference. Robert Long stated that the main 

 .  door of the high school was still In 
<.,.   .... Cl,.,.| in lneed "' "pair, and repair was still 
DIITC8oW« under consideration. 

Seth K. Mitchell, teacher and 
textbook committee chairman, made 

One thousand heavy-duty gondo- I U* recommendations for the sub- 
la cars. With wood planking used stllutions In the teaching stafT 
temporarily In the side sections to I °" ">°Uon of Walter W. Elsen- 
consei . steel for the war effort. I*rg. " *" """<> "<" "> Permit 
are to be built by the Pennsylvania ] <** »' any P»" of the school build- 
Railroad to augment the fleet of m«»- at night for extra-curricular 
open-top cars required for the activities, unless the sanction of 
transportation of vital war materl- ' *• board was first received. This 
als. Each car will have a capacity W,'".,.*P* .*'™1!!!™t..t-' .?","'"?" 
of 70 tons. 

|   The construction    program    pro. 

New Freight Cars 

Hone*t    RADIO    s*rviw 

Ernent Pavlidia 
Havr   Your   Radio  a  Tube*  CherkMI 
Hi  KOR  AN   MOM--, I   UIMKlr  ON 
KADIOK  BKOIGHT TO  HI II   SHOP 

I-1'   West   Seventh   Avenue 

i 

; ol war, in the interests or hiel con- 
0. iservation. 

were held Surety aftwrmvm r»t thethe car.    He and hu. wlf* were on^jJu^  SorVlCC 
Mfg.    Company    on their way to Emmanual Methodist 

: road rhurch.     Silverwood     and     Gates 
Italy, general manager ©f|«»£.    Roxborough.   where   Mrs. boV oparatbi tattmra Bamn Bui anfC "iiw 

the Carey Company, acted as Mas-, Prouse is    director   of    the   choir.j and Rld(,P    flnd   Summit    avenue., Heighu. and 

the   Bible    Testimony     church,    of 
NorrUtown. 

Surviving, in addition to his wife 
Commuters to whom the shuttle are a half-brother,    William    Wit- 

North      Lane,     Cedar 
hair-stater.    Mrs 

Cedar 

Prouse Is    director   of    the 
wr or ceremonies   Rev. Amos Qroff.:They  returned  to their home afterij^borouRh. "has become a disVinctIp^nrl' 
pastor of the Plymouth Evangelical tnp miahap.   The icy aurfare or the inconvenience,   heard   during   the He'ghts 
Church,    offered     the     invocation, highway  aue   to  the  severe   snow- weekend that OPA will grant per-!    The funeral will  be  held tnmor 
Hon.   George   C.   Corson   addreaaed storm  last   week  was  said   to  have mission to PTS to extend the R bus  row aUe ,10o,    from    the    PaiT 
the group, as did also Rev. Marshall caused  the  accident. |route to Ridge avenue and  Sprtiv  tjiiw   F'ineral   Home 
Lee, of Conshohocken. Commander j ——  lane 
Qeorga   Karr,  of   the   Veterans of!          CFI)\R IIKIf" IITS ^^  new   destination   would   ex- 
Foreign  Wars.  N'orris'own,  made  a!  *lliJ            j tend  the   route  to  within  500  feet 
fe« brief remarks, as did Comman-     j--*- Tga-^jn   .-   „,- n, „„  ' t^. Of  the city  line,    and    while    the WWII  W .   I DOIllpSOl, 
der Alfred Volpe, Of V   P. W.  Con- Mrf 7j»S  uJlr^ ^r   JJu.",    -*■""»!*' >>Ui  still would be operated      III with a heart condition for the 
"hnhoclwn. fv™U^ ii.15-^;^.?J5S^ *« Barren  HU1. the resident. M  past four years.  L»WLS  W   ^omp- 

300 Pavette 
street, with Robert J. McConnetl in 
charge of the service. 

Leads Isacaon. Jr. son of Mr. and 
rfrs. Lewis Isaacson. Sr., of RoberLs 

The color guard of the Oon»ht.-,JnXraan  on i!!rt fl    blr,hda>'l between Spring lane and summit   son. ".husband of Helen Thomp. 
hoelten  V   F   w   was present   and!    ?^P  on Thursday. velmc „mM tomm  through  the  son, died suddenly last night at his 
wosodiers from  *he TrSnf   to   .    T^  "S ,"'i1" LadiM   *"«»'-: service  while   resident  of   Barren  home. Joshua road and Ridge pike. 

S™outh ToSlp r'isedX fl«  h'L ,   r'Ti" ?™ c<m"""y  »»»,Hlll instead of waltine a half hour; Barren Hill 
Ret   oroff made the Xing nr.«r m" ,M""""    '"   th'   ""   ha" I lor a bus could walk the distance     Born In   Philadelphia,   deceased 

« Plans were made to hold a games m approximately 12 minutes. lived to Berlin  - and tali* was sounded. . prior to com- 
The fla. Carrie. 3g stars tne em  \i     'Jli noxae on wedne5-      The   primary   uimcuny    encouu- 
ine nag carries M stars ra <m- day. February 17.   Mrs. r  A Kline  tejTd by  passengers  is in making 

ployee. In the service ot thel „,s   Uwi, ,saacJon ,* ™£ JS«S(«f5t«S the shultle bus 
tCilante    Of     the    evenr        M.c      Ta«.l-!anH   tl.B   H    hllS 

will be in connection betw 
.charge of   the   event.    Mrs,   Lewis1 and the R bus. 

in addition, to Mr     Maly.    other iMacaon. prrMf„u n  m cha 
representatives    of    the    company or th(. meeting cuarge 

were:   Miss   Sara   Breer-     private      leirst      «...      «,    , 
B    Somerton   Slalll,-,.   Eu-  wSSer.   of    Lbf. C"*r1" 

v.ne IJghtkep. James Cunningham. ■*■„ ™r armedT force, ^""l 5 
John Kilpatrick. George Neil. Jo,,.,- To^tJSSStJST S°m"'h"'' 
than    Rodebaugh.    Earl     Browder.   
William Brady and Charles Rhoads  r^ .      um     « 

Also present at    the    ceremonies ^-OUnty DUClC/tSt , 

'Continued  From  Page One' 
was Elmer Kendtrline. an employee. 

I who had been in the Army about 
.six months, but had been given an, 
honorable discharge due to ■ phvsl- l1'"*    120.000    Tor   capital 
cal handicap. 

Commends Official;; 
Tor Snow Removal 

Sharif/,  $29.<K7:     Coroner.    »7 015: 

Pro' h.motary $30,915.50: Clerk or 
Co-.irtv $14,780; District Attorney. 
S80&I0; O leans' Court. «20')73' 
Courts. $80,350; Justices of the 
Peace.  $5,300;   Constables   $5 015 

Expenditures     for    "Corrections" 
proposed In the budget total $13 300 

years ago.    He  was    engaged    In 
business as a  plastering contractor 
for a number or years    He was a 
member or   Conshohocken   Lodge. 
Log's] Order of Moose. 

Surviving, in addition to his wife, 
I are six sons, lluee of whom are in 
the armed forces, and three tlaugh- 

... j    , A w„ ,v,o v. ! tenv as follows: William, of Phila- An eecllon conducted b> iheNa-    enla   ^ ^ 
tional Labor Relation* Board.^under, 3tationed at  c\        Jacksoll 

J MlMl 
the  direction  of    William    Draper, Andrf,w   at  hom£   LewtH   Q.   ^ 
Lewis, at the Autocar plant at Ara-I iegeviue.  serving  In   tlie  armv  and 
more,  the   Union  polled   1017  votes statjoned at Fort SU1. Okla.;'Mar- 
to 505 for a grand margin in favor > tm, serving In the army and sta- 

Ivldes for all or the new cars to be 
in service during the first half or ■ 
1943. War Production Board ap- | 
proval has been obtained Tor con- ■ 
struction or the cars, which have 
been designed so that arter the war 
the plank side sections can be re- ! 
placed readily with steel plates. [ 
which will assure the long-term 
durability of all-steel construction. 
The underframe and trucks are of 
steel, and steel posts and braces are 
provided tor the temporary plank \ 
side sections. 

The  cars will   be constructed   in 
Pennsylvania   Railroad  shops   at   a 
total cost of $3,150,000 

The   railroad  already has in op- 
i eration   1.500 open-top  rreight  cars 
: or the composite wood and steel 
design which also Incorporate pro-, 
vision tor replacing the plant sec- 
tions with steel arter the war     Of 

; theae, 500 are gondolas of 70-ton! 
capacity. SOO'are gondolas of 50-ton 
capacity, and 500 are hopper cars 
of 50-ton capacity. 

Bills   in   the   umount   of     $1066.23 

Autocar Workers 
Vote to Unionize 

or organized labor. 
There have been no labor dls- 

•lie Autocar plant, as the 
management had previously set up 
a negotiating committee with Mr 
Brairley as spokesman for the com 

Honed in the Panama Canal Zone: 
Frank, George. Helen. Edith and 
Anna, all at home. He is also sur- 
vived by three brothers. Alfred and 
Virdin. both of Camden. and Frank, 
or Clementon, and  a    sister.    Mrs. 

Adjudications 
In an adjudication or the estate 

or Stockton H. Mortimer, Plymouth 
Meeting, Judge J Burnett Holland 
approves distribution of the balance 
of $103,189.32 which is awarded 
$1,000 each to Mary H. Mortimer. 
Washington. D. C. and Mrs. Emily 
J Benerman. Germantown. and the 
residue to Norristown Penn Trust 
Company and Sarah B Mortimer, 
trustees. 

pany. in  anticipating ol signing a Mary Morgan, of Mt. Ephraim. 
contract  with  the Union. '    The funeral will be held Batur- 

The  sweeping   victorv   for   Local [day afternoon from his late   resl- Dard     of     Mipervisors 
h   township  is  in  receipt'juvenile    be'tenUoTi^Ho^ the unionidence    with    interment    at    Atco 

of written as well as oral commen- j maintenance   in   state    and    oU.erMcliM.ve   bargaining   rights   for   all, Cemetery. Berlin. N. J. 
datlon on prompt removal ol snow mrrertional and penal Institutions   the    production,   maintenance and m 
Irom   townships   maintained    thor-: $56,000:  countv  jail.  $619.50       The > most other workers except the offln-ORDFRS  Ml.I.KD   within   opprox- 
oughfares. anpropriation for    charities    totals'force,   foreman   and   plant   protec- ^'vh **22™LSS RECpR°EH 

tied  last  night at a.$63,500. ■ ,l>n staff  and  general supervision.  'STATIONERY SPECIAL. 50 sheets, 
meeting of the board In the town-     A total of $37000 is set aside for'    All major    truck    manufacturing,50 envelopes, complete   with   name 
ship building at Barren Hill. Steph-; parks and operation and mainten- i plants are now   covered   by   UAW and    address,    white    paprr.    blue 

:    i lUbart,  or  Germantown   pike.lance with an additional $29,300 for t contracts    Autocar was the last on Ior b,aclt   ink-   onlv   *> °°     Double 
isupervised the    operation    of    the-capital    outlay      Operation      and i the list and the membership of the  quantity. 100 sheets. 100 envelopes. 
mow plows and    co-operated    with maintenance   of   the   hiehwnv   de-, whole Local  It working toward  full   $! 50       RECORDER.     Hector    and 

.md State crews in clearing  partnwm   will  take $29,720 with an, cooperation   with   the   management   Forrest     Phones 50 and 501 
.additional $165,870 lor maintenance: lor the betterment of all and a still' — 

i    The board approved a motion to jnnd operation of roads and bridges i greater Autocar 
ommlssioners   or    Plymouthinn' 

NOTICE 
PaaUtvwJi nu dumping or gar- 
bage or inflammable itoud- on 
dump. North Line. I'l> mouth 
Tow n*hip. TfMlMMI ■ subieel 
to fine «.r IS8.M. 

WM. ( .   Ill \< V. Owner. 

A NUMBER OF 
Full Time Positions 

AS BUS OPERATORS 
Are Now Available 

Gchuylkill Valley Lines, 
Inc.. is now replacing a 
n amber of vacated po- 
sitions. Permanent and 
steady employment. 
Free SVL bus transpor- 
tation for employee and 
wife. 

Apply at U. S. Employ- 
ment Service at 533 
Swede Street. Norris- 
town, for full particu- 
lars. Do not apply if 
employed on war work. 

SCHUYLKILL 
VALLEY LINES, INC. 

OUR 
EYESIGHT 

Being the most impor- 
tant of all our senses 
should have expert ex- 
amination, reliable ad- 
vice and defects correct- 
ed only when neces- 
sary 
Thos. H. Parker, O. D. 
Chas. E. Parker, O. D. 

KstablUhrd  UTS 
iii'luMH iiisis  AND  OPTICIANS 

106   in Kjib   Street,  Norrlitown,   Pa. 

and 
1 township In    disconnecting    traffic 

'   Ridge and  Butler pikes 
lor the duration. 

h.-Oniid  of . - 
h     American 

SPRING Mil I. 

Flowers 
ympttth) t\ Ceadnlcnop 

miASS H. BA.IDWUN 

another $451,439.24 in capital 
outlay Total for highways of 
$617.309 34 which is $178.244 33 
nan than the $439.06491 spent In 
IMfl 

Miscellaneous  expenditures total- 
ing $182,200    include:    Sunerinten- 

! dent   of  Schools office.  $5,300;   vital 
■u   md  Mrs   Myron    Oiven.    or statistics. $4^00;  Uabilltv and com- 

Barren  Hill  road,    are    celebrating  nensatlon   insurance.   $3,200:   mill, 
theu-    ninth    wedding    anniversary  tary contributions, $25,000; Law L!- 

M;s  Given will be remem- bran'.  $2,000:   historical   and   civ 
bered as   the    former    Miss    Elva; associatIons   $300:   contributions to 

( r   parents.   Mr.   and   Mrs. < *^tlrement   rund.  $70,000;     agTicul 
H   Brett, or  the same ad- '""'  WW»: Civilian Derense Coun 

■: 101       Bull   IWHIJI      "   W8-00*:   Township  SupervLsors' 
seventh  wedding    anniversary    to- Association, $200; tax liens returned 
morrow.    Mrs.  Brett   wa*   the  for-'" ^triets Trom rormer years. $10.- 

Almi  Tarbu-ron   or  thi-* 00°;  ^\^^t clppflrtnwnt. $27,000 
and  smaller  miscellaneous  items. 

The RECORDER will be mauefl The RECORDER will be mailed 
twice each week to any U. S. Army twice each wrek to any V. S. Amvf 
Camp for $1.50 a year. ■ Camp for $1.50 a year. 

WAR N IN C 
AGAINST NEGLECTING SO CALLED 
"COMMON     (OLDS 

V «4aaaaTaaaVt* > »■<* wp« «r.kfo / \**sawaiaw                      m«, / 
1            MM         poulblrbrrora* f 

I    » •   KSl&iii? I 
'"      f      ukrHutnchrrri'Tr'atArttaicWof \ 
1-1/      intrSt*. AJvtw4by Dc Bumphr«T«. \ 

Reductions up to V% on 

Discontinued Patterns 
Svlect   from       Pattern* 

Sunlast  Washahles 

SANDLER'S 
l*enn and (hern   SireeU 

NtUIRISKIWN 
Pnone:    NORRISTOWN    SSTS 

FEEL PEPPY! 
dm    a   , REUEVE THAT AWFUL 

ft  /BACKACHE 
^^BaV  J l-"**'  I,t'"  ''"t1!11"!! Out 

^^^^       bKkacha   (du« lo fa 
*4ap^^L tigu« 

^^^Jmt   rub   on   ioma 
^M^Mm En-ir <-o and inttantly 
m J it  bagina Its four-fold 

M  W    work of halping iooth« 
M W       that back. Plaaiant 
m    * 60cand $1 atyourdrug 

jL gilt. Caution: UM only 
ru   ■■* MA    ■• diractad. National 
EN-AR-CO    R«mady Co.. N   Y. C 

BUSM in a Booth 

A favorite rendezvous of sol- 

diers in camp is the Tele- 
phone Center, from which 

they place their calls to the 

folks back home. 

Recently, one of the men told 
a Bell Telephone Manager 

that he had proposed to his 

girl friend during a call from 
Booth No. 11, had been ac- 

cepted the next night in Booth 

No. 12, had been married that 
week-end on a twenty-four- 

hour pass. 

Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and 
Coast Guardsmen are heavy 
users of our Long Distance 

lines. Keeping them in touch 

with home Is one of the thou- 

sand war-time jobs which are 
making telephone lines busier 

than ever before. 

Please avoid unnecessary 
calls and keep all calls brief! 

War is on the wires. The Bell 

Telephone Company of Penn- 

sylvania. 

THINKING OF 
A PIANO? 

(■♦*! all (he I .ui- before you decide—»end (<>r our free 25-page 
buuk ui valua'ile piano information. It shows you new small 
■tylei to harmonize with fine furniture, tells how (u buy for 
run-n;ti torn- and richness, ho* to get the mont enjoyment 
from your piano. A postcard will bring you a copy without 
i li;iri:c <»r obligation. 

TELEPHONE BLOCK'S—15-21 Weal Main Street 
NORRISTOWN NORRISTOWN 

0148 Open Fri. and  Sat.  Eveninas 
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This Little Girl Has Seen Too Much 
She trembled on the sidewalk* of Pans where she used to skip. 

She's seen the strange, dreadful few growing in her mother's 
eyes. 

She's watched them take her father U> a concentration camp- 
shuffling, stumbling. Her father who was always so strong 
and proud and full of fun! 

She is only 7—but she knows what it means to lose a war! 

You don't. 

But you could— unless you. and I, and everybody make it onr 
personal job to see that we win! 

There is one thing we can all do. We can lend the money to 
pay for the guns and tanks and planes that'll win this war! 
Not give it, lend it—by putting it in War Bonds. And more 
Bonds. And still more Bonds! And the easy way to do this 
is to join the millions who are now buying Bonds through 
the Pa)-Roll Savings Plan. 

This   advertisement 

While plenty of people on the Pay-Roll Savings Plao are 
setting aside more than the 10 percent Uncle Sam needs, a lot 
are investing /ess. 

The fellows who aren't yet in the Plan—or, being in, haven't 
yet hit their 10 percent—aren't unpatriotic, or 5th Columnists, 
or anything like that. They're Just human. They just haven't 
realized their Country's crying need for every cent—now! 
They haven't realized that Americans have been licked la 
bartle for lack of planes, ships, tanks and bullets—tools that 
the money we'd like to spend for fun has gen to buy! 

Uncle Sam hopes that every single one of us will realize it— 
by January. 1 1943. By that date, it hopes that everybody on 
a pay roll will be in the Pay-Roll Savings Plan—and that 
we'll "Top That 10 percent by New Year's." 

So, if you aren't setting aside your 10 percent, go on in and 
tell 'em you want to raise your sights.   Not $o 6 percent, off 

3   a   contribution    to   America's  all 

7 percent or 8 percent—but to at least 10 percent. If you 
can put in more than 10 percent—do it. If you aren't yet in}, 
on the Pay-Roll Savings Plan—sign up tomorrow!      * 

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 

If Tun ■ 

1. Already setting aside in percent of your pay for War Funds through the Pay- 
Roll Sating! Plan—boost that 10 percent if you can. 

2. Working in ■ plant where the Plan is installed, but haven't signed up yet— 
sign op tomorrow. 

5. Working in a plant where the Pay-Roll Savings Plan hasn't been installed, 
talk to yuur union bead, foreman, or plant manager, and see if it can't be 
installed right away.   The local bank will be glad to help. 

4. Unable to get in on the Pay-Roil Savings Plao for any reason, go to see your 
local bank or other issuing agent. They will be glad to help you start a plan 
of your own. 

out    war   effort    by 

RATS, inner 
MS1; For/stle Streot 

Katfsrty's Pharmacy 
I*I:I m ItltTluss   i I I  I'HU I  mil as 

H F-iy-MIe Street Phone 27 

The Highland Shop 
—   itii-im* 

Phone 2115 

Laeey Candy Shop 
Hector and Fayette Streets Conshohocken 

H. Oscar Young 
'■i Mtc'i *rnni 

Germantown Pike Plymouth Meeting 

Edward A. Lorenz 
III I!   ! ■ t I II    \Mi  |>sl nisi l 

203 Fayette Street Conshohocken 

Samuel Rhoades 1st. 
' mi 

Plymouth Meeting 

Whi.emarsh Country Club 
Whitomarsh 

Missimer-Wood Marcissa Dairies, Inc. 
382 Delmar Street Roxborough 

Claire's Hosiery Shop 
7lh Ave. and Maple S-. Conshohocken 

Frisco Beauty Shop 
401 Fayelle Street Conshohocken 

Francis Bruno 
Hector and End Streets Conshohocken 

Pi ila. Air Transport Co. 
Ridge Pike Conshohocken 

Mills Candy Shop 
62 i forotte Street Conshohocken 

Ryden Mfg. Co., Inc. 
Germantown Pk. & Trenton Cut-oft Plym. Mtg. 

Snlvatore DeMarco 
11 M H - rui:     i\rjri - i KM 04 

120 Fayette Street Phone 1569 

F. M. Phillips & Son 
KRMM Rl    -  rtOOfl ( OW.KIM,- 

Hsctor and Harry Streets Phone 241 

Jones Lumber Ce. 
11 m ■ i -.in i ".it.;. 

Hectot and Cherry Streets Phone 13 

Perfection Bakery 
Kill  \|i  — PICt — | \kl s 

75 Fayette Street Phone 1696 

First National Bank of Conshohocken 
MI .imit I I l<l II tl   ,1i B1 lt\l 

Harmanville Service Station 
t    ( \itn-n i   pa* ■ 

Ridge Pike Harmanville 

Geo. W. DeHaven 
lit si   ESTAT1    -   IN*t MMI 

i 19 Fayatte Street Phone 296 

E. F. Moors 
i Hevrtol I '      "i MSrom i semen ( 

12th Avenue and Fayette St. Phone 127 

People's Drug Store 
Q1   Ulll    llllll.s  ft PRIMRIMiriNv 

301 East Hector Street 

Phila. Bargain Store 
DRl   f.ii'in-.  I   >iiui s  I UK   IIH    1   ~ 

59 Fayolte Street 

N. Talone 
M 

Fhone 110 

Conshohocken Federal S. & L. Ass'n 

siutt rv.MiLV 

Hl:!lt Ulslitmt mi: 

12 East Hector Street 

Sam Shuman & Co. 
llll^lllliMMIIMy    -    PAINTS 

122 Fayette Street 

Win. A. Moore 
I * 111 IITIKIK 

708 Fayette Street Phone S 

Rl Y   li 
128 Fayette Street 

i   lltKt 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

John Brothers 
'>r-M It IL   M Ml  i;i M 

8 East 2nd Avenue 

ii \i:nu id 
109 Fayette Street 

Kehoe Brothers 
S ft   |i\l\l -. 

Phone 66 

Earl F. AlthouM 
i mi A i nKr 

Phoneo: 16S-J— 165-M 215 Spring MU1 Ave> ue 

The • Spat 

Paul 0. Miller 
l SOU   lllKCl |'i|t 
1 

Win. C. Koch 
.( •> smvi' I   M M 
Fayette Street 

McDade's Auto Service 

Wl M:H II 
300 Fayette Str-ter 

>l M-l H SI ItVI' I   si M |li\ 
6th Avenue and Fayette Street 

Phone 156 

Phone 523 

Phone 2123 

Phone 324 

i-Uiph Alttpiedi 
a A. Mi 

4th Avenue and Maple Street 

fbtlfl 11 
30 Fayette Street 

Thomas F. McCoy 
llltl (.1,1- I I'l.tM RfPTION- 

4th Avenue and Fayette Street 

Harry T. Woodland 
Dm   nut ft esmwoB mi OH\JIM. 

308 Fayetle i Ireet Phone 1737-W 

H. Wilkinson 
i.urn inn n 

Phone 1128 
Michael Mtsciantonio 

James A. Lynch 
Phone 423 

III II I'M:   -   ' I M " ii   i 
4-6 East First Avenue 

I    II     1    Unit li.II.I, 
Phone 15 

72 Fayette Street                                          Phone 643 

.   Rea Fashion Shop 
i.AHM  V   .-.    iHIIDKrVi    (IdllllM. 

S4 Fayette Street 

Redmond's Shoe Store 
Ml H'i   tVOMtN-B  ..ml t BtLDM Wsj  SHOES 

71 Fayatte Street                                     Phone 236-W 

Phone 492 

Samuel M. Glass 
l.KNfntl    IN'IRIMI 

Phone 1686 1435 Butler Pike 

Socket's Family Shoe Store 
WM   B   SIM. Proii 

74 Fayette Street Phono 845 

Old Confer! Coal, Inc. 
I'IKIM   ;;» 

Butler Pike Plymouth Meeting 

LeRoy & Williams 
M ( ON, 

Elm and Ash Streets Phone 378-J 

Wm. Davis Jr. & Co. 
11 Mlil.lt — i nil. — mi 

Phono 17 ■ West Conshohocken 

F. & J. H. Davis 
1 nil   -  tllM   — |l | 

355 East Elm Street Phone 443 

Neil 0. O'Brien 
HLA> 111   s| RffSCI   hi ITION 

Phone 1480 North Lane and Fayette St. 

•    * 
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* Golden Bears 
Boat Pirates 
^n Close Game 

.,1.1. ii   Ii. ^.iin fin 

OUOB   ill   ^.ini,    in 

l.'ail    frequrlitly 

itnd   arc   now 

,1 <!.- 
i wliirh 

rliauged 

il 

Totals 

Lvrzkowski,  ! 
Cetttne, f.  .. 
Zajac. 0. ... 
Rlsley.  g. 

,  Rodenbuugh. 
seeoildjperloll. g.  . 

Pirntc Jayvecs win.jGroham   e 

In one o£ the   closest   contested; 
games ever  played    on    the    local, 
court. Conshohocken High defeated (Thum. f  
Spring City 31-39 in a Section SlX|DUks. r  
game Friday evening to go Into un- jPerfltt. f-   ... 
disputed possession of second place. .Buckhari.   f 

So close was the game that Wagner, f. . 
neither team at any stage of the Ktem. r. ... 
contest waa out In front by more: Bainbridge. g 
than three points until late in the ' Umstead, g. 
final period when Conshohocken; Donahm 
held at 37-23 edge. 

Spring City was the first to score, 

Saylor. c. 
Nelson, g. 
DODDH, g. 
Mull. g.  .. 

Totals   , 
Referee— 

—8 minute kuarters. 
j. v. GAME 

( misrwhiwkrn 
FdO. FIG. FIT. PU 

7     11     29 
■Foley and Lewis.    Timi : 

VTalers Again 
Beaten by Vi ♦ ^i 

SideHighTeam:C?£i'Se: 

Blanco, g  
Magulre. g  

Totals    ....       1 
Referee—Keebe. 

ute quarters. 

6      10      40 
Time—8-mtn- 

[iHtoppen   earns   from 
liiurl in (inut period l» 

North Prim team 
own cowl 

Totals 

Spring City 
FdO FIG. FIT. PU. 
 4       2 

5       2 
13 23 

A ruling Friday by Justice H i 
Kea| 'Stern In the State Supreme Court! 

that   there    were    no    restrictions 
n I heir against construction of an athletic 

Kftim'dv -tars|**t*w m tne rfeed    to   Property    m 
iWynnewood upheld  plans    of    the 

tor Winners. School    Board    of    Lower    Menon 
  township  to   lay   out   a   field   with i 

With    Bok    Kennedy    having as|grands;anri and cItlb h0U5e 

near a perfect night as possible by]    Owning one acre oi a former 19- 
i?'scoring nine  field goals and  three I acre  tract.   Harry   C.   Kessler   and; 

r„ i    .w,n'hls wife.  Helen B..  filed a bill in 
out of three from   the    foul    Une.,^^     ^     Montgomcry     Countyj 
West Conshohocken defeated North court to restrain the construction 
Wales 40-36 in a return game on on [ne o:ncr ]8 ^TUS. owned bv the 
the North Penn court Friday eve- school board The lower court dls-; 
nlng to register their second trl-irnlased the bill and an appeal was 
umph of the year   over   Coach   Jl,filed In Supreme Court 
Nlder's quintet and at    the    sani"  ,  
time snap a two-game losing streak.1    The RECORDER  wui  ue mailed 

The  Hilltoppers started   out  tak-  twice each week to any U. S. Army 
ing a 7-5 lead but were unable to Camp for $1 M A year. 

MEN 
WANTED 

With Battery Experience or 

Trainees on Government 

Work. Ptonty ol overtime 

steady position. 

Apply at 

CARLILE & 
DOUGHTY 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

III.M NOTARY PUBLIC JOBBI.VO 

nn tie 088 nnd SO. f >'.'".] 
%orx. 

hone 1333-1 

PLa-'tciliiK, Stone 
• rk, all tinrt of re- 
Spring-  Mill iivenua. 

teW 

:     I-OBTINO   OF  PROPOSED  ANNUAL 
■UDOfrl 

January it, 1943 
Notii    i. hereby flrtn iy tba matter- 

5^'c5inSrS;tcSf.M2S mmnmmnnnimmnnnniiimimmJ 
DMtd UfiUfJ BUflfSfl I ■! ' '■• rv.mly rf 
Mcnmomerv tor tlie [tu 1043 h,m been 
duly potted in the Office at the Con- 
troller m. of" ihb rtiiie Plnul action 
will not be uik?n on the mutter Of tile 
adoption or the same by the County 
Commissioners for at least thirty days 
.iftfr the above date. 

Penuns dee lr lux to examine nald Bui- 
: R'i-i   may   do   so  at   the   Office   of   toe 
Controller in the Court Home between 
the hour* o( BOO A. M   and 400 P. M 

FRANK   P.  K    BARKER 
Controller. 

February 2 

LEGAL 

field goal   by Saylor.    That   was:    Feferec—Foley and Lewis. Time— hold u and wnen lne teams left the — 

Mirrors V( in 

Easy Victory 

S only score In th? opening period!8 minute quparters. 
for the visitors. Two field goals' 
and a foul, all scored by Andraka. 
completed the scoring for the peri- 
od which ended with the lfnuli in 
the lead 5-3. Two field goals by 
Saylor for the first scores In the 
second period gave the visitors a 
one-poln lead. Andraka racked up 
another field goal to send the locals 
out In front again and they In- 
creased the score to 10-6 only to 
have the visitors come right back 
and knot the count at 10 all. A 
field goal by Bate and a foul by 
Pasqulnl completed the scoring for 
the first half which ended with the 
locals holding a 13-10 margin. 

The lead seesawed during the 
third period when the end of the 
quarter had   been    sounded    Con- 

FOB   tUM floor for Intermission the home clan 
waa out in front by an 18-11 mar- aPABTlMHT 
gin. 

Wilh ihe opening    of    the    third FUSNisajsn ROOM fee gentleman. Aj; 

WANTKD TO BUY 

brae    Photic  NorrLstown  6637 

p;y 212 W  nth «vc. period   the   West   Slders  started   to 
,cut down the lead of their oPPon-M'\RTMpT~a rooms and bath, Be, 
ents and at the three-quarter mark    ^n^v^ '' S&fi 
was still trailing 30.25 With Ken- fafaa^,,^ iat ^ , V. 
nedy dropping them In rrom all laatonal men. ft* J. A Lynch. Re»l 
angles   Of   the   court   and   Hilt   and      ior.Iruurai.ee. 4-6  E.   Pint arenue 

12-15-tfn. PtrpNiTUHE-nif^. electric washers, re- 
frigerators, clam, sllvennre, antiques 
and brlc-a-hrae Call Second Htmd 
Btore. cor. Elm tad Oak sU    iu-9-tfn. 

WAR VETERAN buy* f;inil:ur* ■■ any 
klni Bed*, ruo. waihiiiK. addin« 
and WWIIIK machine*, vacuum clean. 
en>, antique*, nr.ythtim old, gold and 
illver. 8 O. Coln^an. B07 M. 7th at.. 
I'ln.a    Lombard P£U. 1-30-tfu Locall   ^limllicr    St    Katlier-1 Blanco lending some aid the Hill-  i-is-un 

UM»H   IUIHBBI     oa.   «*uwi    u>vpen   managed   t0   wlp?  out   the WAN^F,!)  TO  RENT 
inei «f  W«yt« 35-12 on nve.^nt deflclt ftnd f0rge to the■ ELECTRIC WAlHiSr»T Vood "co^T. 
■ oral t'ulirl       \ i-llort- iicitl front  with   a  four-point advantage    nan call cmshohoekcn »      a-a-u 

f c\i I       I  l « '«•* the final whistle sounded, 
to imir ln-lil (coalft—joiin-     Both (Mms wwe  even   ln   ncld 

KOf)  ptNMM uinilfrs. goals, each  racking up 17.    In four KOTBM rooms. Apply at 930 Snrinr     mjni«u«k^lMi»^rund-. 
  goal shooting   the    visitors    tallied t, wi,n their raqujw> 

With BUI Johnson l?ading the at-jslx times to two by Nonh Wales,     PLYMOITK COUP*— tsn, 0 fair 
The     game     was     exceptionally 

clean.      West    Conshohocken    was 

MORTGAGE LOANS 
WE CAN SECURE IOT you DM_ 

monev: from the Federal HDUMIV 
mlnistrutlon. Private Fundn. or 

PROPCJ6AL OF THE  BOROUGH OF 
WEST   CONSHOHOCKEN 

Sealed bidi will be received by Coun- 
cil of the BorouBh of West Consho- 
hocken at Borougn Hall Ford Street, 
m the Borouirh or West Connhutiocken, 
up until rehnury 10. 1943 at 8 P M 
Kastern Wi>r Time, for the removal 
haiillnn and dUposal of all K*rh«ge 
rubbish, aahe*. waste, wet wall paper 
*r«M waste hedge wa-te. lawn scrap- 
.ngs, old beds, old springs, old mat- 
trifures. old linoleum, and nny and all 
"•her trash of any sort from the curb 
uf every street in the Borough ot West 
C'on»h'.hock«n 

Specification* for ail the work here- 
inafter mentioned may be obtained 
from Walter Hunnum. Secretary of Bor- 
ough Council of the Borough of West 
Conshohocken 

Each bid Is to he accompanied by a 
l—rformance bond in an amount equal 
to M'r Of the bid. Bold performance 
hond is to be subject to the approval 
ol the Borough Solicitor 

The bid shall cover a period of one, 
- three years 

the 
,nd toparateiy for the collection and 
disposal of rubbish, a-he* and all 
.-trier trash, nnd a Md may be submit- 
ted combining Rarbago,  rubbish, ashes. 

Ccunelt of the Borough of Went Ccm- 
hbohockeii reiervn the rlirht to reject 
nny bid. or any part of any bid 
BOROUGH OF WEST <?ON-SHOHOCXES 

Ws'ter Hannuni. Secretary 
jBJh    19-26- -Feb   2 

JIIII»I»rTTTTTTTTTTTT»«wTWg»TTWf«vTYTTTT fXIXX^imiXIXIUlXTTTrTTXIXXIIIIX: 

North Wale-. 
FdO FlG.FlT.Pt.s.1 

...3 

tack. St. Matthew's Mirror, defeat 

Ifj   front   but «* St. KtttWTBK. of Wayne. 35-12 ^^rf^y Mx'tTmVs'durlng the tXJ^0^ a 

the lead had been pared to a single on the Hector street    court   Friday .enllre    Iour    pprlod    while    North1   iKaV cr nppi 
p-3lnt, the count standing at 20-19. evening. iWales was charged with 10 infrac    — 

At tlie opening of the final stan* I    The game was featured   by   the tlons. 
za. the    Golden    Bears    Increased Brett defensive  work   of  the local 
their lead when Bate scored a field players  who   held  their  opponents 
goal by the Pirates came right back to th(. sum tott] of four field goals. Hooley. f 
and took a 23-32 lead when Wlsne- tnree 0f    which   w3re    scored   by Faunleroy 
ski scored   a  field goal  and Dobbs colons. Hess. f.   ■ 
made good on a charity tosv    The     The Mirrors took a commanding Hankin.  c 
locals once  more came through  to jcad of 10-3 in the opening period.Trout,   g. 
take a 27-23 lead on field goals by and    from    then   on    were    n?ver Royer. g 3       I 
Now and Tat*ea    and    a   foul    by threatened.    St. Katherine's tallied 
Tadea and this completed the scor- but one point ln the second period     Totals    17      2 
ing for the period. and w»re trailing 12-4 as the teams Wnt Conshohocken 

During    the    final    period,    the ]eft the floor for intermlialon      . i 
Pirates came through  to    tie    the     when play was resumed the Mir- Hilt, I.   . 
count at 38 but at this stage Andrn- rors continued to widen the margin Wagner, 
ka   dropped   in  a   set   shot   which thal separated    them    from    their R-Haven. 
Btrve the locals    their    margin    of riVals and at the three quarter mark Kennedy, 
victory   although   Saylor   scored   a fl«rP out in fron: 21?8. In the final Ryan,   | 
foul  for the  visitors  and Pasquini period Coach Tieman Inserted his 
added a foul for the lo=als for the s3Cond players and they continued 
las: two scores of the game ov keeping on even terms with the f..tB.,   ,,,   FBAN;;  l.   ISNnmaa   da- 

In gaining    their    triumph    the Haln Liners  In scoring, each aide     oauued.   iUu> of Gicnside. MontRom- 
local   players   showed   clever   team registering four points. J** county. Fu i 
-urk with all of the boys working     Due  ,0  the   transportation  dim- ^fiL£X2£*uU°u> the i£d£ 

was HO  Jajvee  game,    sti/nid.  who   retjucsl  all  persona  huvinn 
Mi. ■  ., |clat:ns,ir demnndi atcainst the Eatn'r ol 

*-£"—  .- mntP Knnwn the same, 

MAIL   ilLLP   HINTED 
4T3J— lntcic.uscl in *teadv employment 

[•.'ins uiiaial plant work. Skilled. 
samj-Bkllisd    ana    common      lab r 
Clood 'ijinnrtiinlty  for    odviincrmrtit 
Cooper;,   Cre. 1:   ChemV  1   Corp.   Wrsl 

ruu HH-Ua 
FEMALE   HELP  WANTED 

m ■!   SCHOOL   atRL   tn   assist   with 
I     Irt   l en      school.   Plen-nnt     sur- 

Appiy   B<ij(   833   Recorder 

BI.-SINESS  OPPORTUNITY 
PdO.Fia.FiT.pts GOOD oi.i>j;    •. n 

3       0        2        6       msMFiir  or   ni«   who   likes   to   lave 
.        n        n        n        their   iwn   hi* net       >0   cipcrlsa. a 1        u        u        -        ncc»< Bry.    We tetch ytu how oi- will 

i  .    nil you the comple e Onl 
InK of steam cabinet nnd other 
fflupiirn! Apply Box 275 Reorder 
office. 

mentt.    tICO 1 tot W   l>HAVEN. Rcsl 
tstate, Ii..-i.irauce, 119 Fayttie street. 
 3-24-tfD Tuw. 

MODERN DIRBCT REDrcTIOrFHORT- 
OAOE LOANS. Interest en unpaid 
balance* monthly. Uenntte nmortt- 

tCTm No ataarai or uncertau 
maturity Also FHA loans. Buy or 
finance your properly thru your lo- 
rul tlirift snd homr nnaiivinx insti- 
lion. COS-SHOHOCItEN Fr.HEBAL 
Suvimcs nnd Loan Association. 130 
Payette at 9-^9-tlnTues 

21 

BODV  AND 1KMH-RS  lil PAIKI It   fc 
Body and u ™\vn lepnired I'ninted 

to match. Made like new. GfBrlal in- 
jimioa station, hred Y. Knoeller. 

il'i Vint Blh avenue     Hhone 1361. 
tJ-lVtfL 

TAILOR 

Felix .I-  ii-- i ■ '-. 
17 West Bn Street 

TAILOR,  ajL\NER  and  DYER 
ClesninR and Pressinit — All  Kinds  ol 

Alt.>ra*lnni — Suits Made to OT-JT 
R<-Si">Tmble  Prlres 

ESTA1E NOTICE 

for  the common cause  of  victory, cullies there 
with Andraka and Novi each scor- 
ing nine points to lead the team in' 
points scored      Ballman,    of    the Noble (Ol, f 
vUlton, with  a total of   10 points, oorden, f.   . 
lead both teams in individual scor- costello. f 
Ihg. Early,  f.   .. 

The local have been handicapped Johnson, c. 
1 by nir loss of Ka.iojw.ky.   who    has Brady, g.   . 

Ix-u out of the   game   since    the Daley, g. 
West  Coiiihoho-ltfii  conies:  with a Wataon. g. 
back   injury.      Andraka   suffered a Reagan, g 
minor ankle sprain on Fridav night 
BUI it hi expected that both players     Totak 
will be in condition    to    take    the g 
floor    against     Bridgeport     in    a 
cnu:al game on Friday  evening.     Kelly, f    6 

Spring City Jayvees enabled   the Colona. f 3 
visitors to break even for the night Kenney tC.i. c. . .0 
when they defeated  the local jay- HefJernan, c 0 
%ees   22-19   m   a  closely   contested D. Castorani. g. ..0 
preliminary game    The locals held Lutsa, g 0 
a   12-8 lead   at half  time  but   re- s. Castorani. g. ..1 
laxed long enough In the last perl- Hien, g 0 

■   :Ulow  Spring   City   to  come — 
from behind and win ou:. Totals       4 

VARSITY GAME !    Referee - Robblns 
i '.i.-li..t ,i i 'p. m. 

FdO. FIG FIT. PI".!   

FdO. FIG. FIT. Pts. 
1 1 

all person-- LndMKs 

4      12 
Time. 

Andraka. 1 4 1 1 9 . 1 1 2 3 
Fil-cki. 1  0 0 0 0 
Bate. c.  2 0 2 4 
Nov.. g. 3 3 5 9 
Pasquini. B 1 4 b 6 

Totals       11 9 15 31 
Spring  I in 

FdO FIG FIT Pts 
Hulman. f 4 3 3 10 
Nebevek, t 1 0 0 2 
W.>neikl. t 1 0 1 2 

Pop Johnson. Boys 
» Play at USO in N. .1 

to the deced 
mliimi delay. 

LOUlbt JENSHNOS. Executrix Wl 
Menlo Avenue. Oleailde. Penna . Or in 
her Attorpanr, BKVAN A Htmtl.s Hi 
l-ui.inv-i bllfl Trust B'tl,; , 123 8- Broad 

(street, Phtludelphla. Ps 
J^u   .-li-io.aii—reb  3-P 
E-t,.*.p of   MARY   I.    NAYLOft,   laM   Ol 

Borminh   of   North  Wsles.   Montcom- 
i    cry  County,   deceased 
I    Letters   Testamentary   on   the   above 
Estate havlDK  hern sjranted  to  the  nn- 
tlTsWned.  all person* inrti-hii'd  to said 
btate arc requested to m.ihc immeal.itc 
paymrnt. an>i those having teeal rial 

...mi' without  de" viELfaIE  MAY   NAYLOR   PHILLIPS 
wn. PA or CHAPMAN KIRK ;-«,- 

7 LOR. North Wales. Pa.. Execute, Or 
,, Uiolr Attorney, t ARNOLD >GAREST. 
" [2nd Avenue atd Payette Street. Con- 
0 shohocken. 
0 iJiin   n-i'j-28— Peb  2-P-lfi 
0    Eatntc   of    AARON   I.    I'll H 
3    BoroUKh   of   ConahobOCWni   Deceastd 
„  '    Letters   tettaniuutary   on    the   nbova 
u   [esitate have born urantnl to the under- 

—  jaigned, who reuuetet ail penov 
\2 inns  or   demands   *a>uiitl   the   estati- 

«-in °' t*lc decadent to ninkt knewn the 
"■"'Isamr, and H.1 persona IrOabted tt. tba 

Idacodont to make payment, without tii- 
llay. to JEAN ALLEN RCTH. executrix, 
lllfl East Fourth ave C'onnhohucKeQ. Pa 
'Jan.  10-2G—Teb   2-9-16-23 

•  Ol   (' '11- 

RIAa'^T—TUES. & WED 

Estate of JENNIE C   LEE. Lit 
shohocken.   Dere.i-rrt 

j     Letters   Tr.turieniary   on   the   above 
1     _ ,  . Tk.     , j salfttr have  bnen yianr.il li the under- 

P.i]» Johnson nnd his boys won iispud, who roqu«i nil persons haUna 
much acclaim at the U. 8. O at DtoUtu cr drmuniLi na.iinst the eaute 
Long Branch. N. J.. recently, when 2m^arS

<Wperso^,l^bwa^ Ss 
tltey played nl a Hill Billy MlfSt, :ifrr:i<iit to'mske numaat without de- 
therr Before nlavlng. th?v Wfltejta*. t« ± Bl-LWooD LEE, JR. ELS1K 
j)nn>. om.«f« nf "MT Turf wr. i f-(- <;ARTH\vAiTr' Consnonocken, Pa. dinnei   gue.s^    ol    Mr     and    Mrs   JOHN  M   11KTTKA   4„  F   A;n.  hlrPl.t 

iGeorgr  Beaver  of    Long    Branen.lNorrtitowq,   pa.  Or    their    Attorneys. 
former local  residents.    Pop John-   _Iian'CETTRA * SWARTZ. *a E. Airy 
=on and his orthettra have played j 
previously   for   th?   U    8.   O..   the; 
Greek  War  Relief  and    the    I.3113 
Branch Teachers Association there. 

Mrs Beaver, tlie former Mils' 
jbylvia Johnston, daughter of Mr 
^and Mrs. L. A Johnston. 147 West 
iNinth avenue,    again    states    that 

ESTATE  NOTICK 
tstmte   of   SETTIMO   FAD1ANI. 

ponshohocafcan    M I 
reniiny.vaniA   dn 1 
Letters   oi    Unttunrauoa   • 

■ .11 K-- H hitvlnK been iti.n. 
tie inidervivllPd. Jill |vr«in>. :r; 

Mild   E»t:iti-    an   NQUMtfMl    tO 

QUINTUPLETS 
relieve coughing of 

CHEST COLDS 

■■my invitation la Mill sUndlng for   *SS!rtSZJ!12mLit*t 
anv   Conshohocken   men   stationedi ,xn  deiav   to   MAITHEW   KABIANT 
at Fort Monmouth to    visit   us   at ««i'ir str"'   <"''i,',!"'','""  P(,n'1' 

_..   .i_--      T^.-.   --- ™irfa   .t   hts attorney     LEONARD   A     TALOr any  time      Tlie Beaver reaide at  ll4 f»vrtte MSSSN, conshohocken   Pa 
628 Gerard av?nue. Long Branch.    , .->b   2-9-1(1-23 -March 2-d. 

L. A. Johnston us««  tlie name ol 
Pop  Johnson,   professionally. 

MmrlrWtgre* 
*i mi p minis p«nnm;iin«* W' *S HAL S. WtLUS PHQOUCTION*1 

;LAUOE RAINS-^ 
n Cli, ST Cilfj PoSin 

BONITA Directed by 
ilKA CHASE" IRVING RAPPER 

•r0u(» ■ Mul't  »v   Mia  SI* "• 

Tilt HSI)\^ 
IOC K. BR'»\\N 

"THE DARING 
YOUNG MAN" 

Dill Itl.i; Kill RE 
II\KI'(»\ MH.I.XM: 

"MUTINY IN THE 
BIG HOUSE" 

whi'li At l'e fl'it KlgRH mui-.i Buu 
ruW- the HJonne Quintuplets' ernMs, 
throati nnd baehi afw nibbed with 
Mustarolt—• tiroduct made espeeisliy 
to |ironi|>ily rafiaveeoaghadoi toonldi, 
.,-kwbreai Idea ■ aasir end braah u\> I.KSI 

1 inuestiini in the UI>|»T brunchisl trail. 
Musternln given iueh   *f?ndrrful   re- 

1     am It'a MORE ilisn jiwt an 
• ■rrlinary derive . Il'a  v.hat m  many 
licKtimandNuraeiieillaniotl.'rnci'Niil.'r- 
irtilmtiL liniT Muslsjluta i^ us»»l 

-'i\ SSTRKSt.THS: Chtldrm     Wild 
*  ■■ .iirrulii lor children and jMH.pl.. witB 

. it.'niil.ir [or OrOUW 
StrenstU for stubborn c 

That Na^in<{ 
Backache 

May V am of IHaordered 
Kidney Action 

Moii'ii life with Us hurry and worry. 
Irregular haiiita, Improper eating »nfl 
dnnkme —its risk of >-ip<>nirp snd irfer- 
" m ili'wi h««vy strain *fl Iho *nrk 
of (hr kidneys. They are ant to nmoms 
«vrr-uied and fail tu Slier sseass ar<4 
snd nibcr imparltisi fron the lif«-tiv.n( 
blood. 

V.iu nay iufl*r natcing hsekaehs, 
he»'li,^h-., dimness, giinng up nlglix. 
\.-e pains, aweMing — f»el eonitantly 
in.I. n.r...u«. all worn out. Other signs 
ol kidney nt bladder disnnler sre some- 
lim'i burning, scssiy  or too frsaucal 

Try  (1 :'j   Pill:   DOOM*  help  th« 
kidneys '<> pass of harrsfal exeeu b'.dy 
waste. '!>■• ; have had mort ihsn sail a 
century o[ public approval. Are rseom- 
mrnded by grateful users cvarywber*< 
A,k sour uifUor.' 

The Lone Ranger Bv Fran Striker 

mmrn TKt OWf WE BVMCED. ■ 
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*******    *j 
News of Local Men 

In Armed Forces 
*  *  *  *  ♦  *   ^~ * 

George  P   Wright.  722  East      Frank   SiilcHiTe,   SOP   of  Mr.   and jfl 
Hector  streei,  stationed  somewhere Mr<   Prank  M   SutclrfTe. 425   West £* 
in   Alaska,   has   been   promoted   to Hth   avenue, will leave on Monday >* 
th« rank of corporal. to train as an air cadet at   N.i :■. ■ 
■ .   ».w ^,~Z . -- viI3e' Tenn     He enlisted last July.\W 
Bit. MUford Cox. of Fort Myers. „„ „ % ^^ rf Cowhohoelwaj ^ 

High school, attended the Univers-I 
ft? of Pennsylvania Evening School j 

Birthday 
TUESDAY, rCBRUJlRY 2. 19« 

m 
&) 

Pla.. spent the weekend with his 
parang. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Con. 
1116 Ford street. Went Conshohoek- 

of Finance and hu been employed 
at the WMttmhOUM  p'ant, Phila- 

__        , delphia. 
Pvt.  A3rjhcn*e  Anriraka. a  mem-   

^r.^ *** W:h btfintt* Division. Michael Carl Mateja. son of Mr. 
LnlM SUtes Army, has been and Mrs. Mateja. of Churth Itrwt, 
^tnarerred ftom Camp Blinding. West Conshohocken. having com-i 
F.*.. to Camp Howie. Texas, pieted recruit  training  at the new, 

"  V   S.   Naval   Training   Station   on 
Pvt Joseph C. Hojnacki, a mem- the shores of Seneca Lake. Samp-i 

&CT o'. the Guard Squadron. United .son. N Y. will be sent to one of! 
S ajtt Army. ha= been transferred the Now Bases for further special-, 
25 WjUa' WfL,hinB:on-   w iwd   instruction.    Upon  completion 
Mftfru Air Base. Madras. Oregon   of his advanced training he will be 
-_.     .          assigned to active dutv    with    the 
Sichard Bodlne of Philadelphia, a flee: 

ccmaJn of Mrs. Mae Waldron of 333   
Ef*t Tenth afenue. has been claasl- Pvt Raymond Fairlle.' attached 
netf a^ 3 bomtwrdler with the r to the United States Cavalry, has 
■vtpsj Alr Corps. been promoted to the rank of Staff1 

i^*««   -   ^TZ  Sergeant.    He is a son of Mr. and 
-Rabert F WW»t*r. TJ s. Navy,Mrs Prederlck Fairlle. Sr. 302 East 

K* "n" Norf<>Ut- Va . will mark  Twelfth   avenue.    Sergeant   Fairlle 
^^u-thday anniversarv on.Thurs.js    a    graduate    of    Conshohocken 

Re   wa-s   employed     at     tin   H«h.  where he  was a star athlete 

I 1 

. Lake County  that    I    guess    they 
jdidn't take me seriously. 

"There was a terrific storm, with 
the wind blowing down  trees, and 

I the plane was flying very low. With 
its lights on. it came right over my 

■ house and disappeared in the storm 
to the north.    It didn't seem to be    , 

[having engine trouble, but it was so Goldet.   Hear-   will 
| low that I was afraid at the time It 
might crash into the mountains." 

Crash Muffled by Ktorm 
! Mrs. Wallach said that she could 
.have heard a crash several miles 
{distant under normal conditions, 
jbu: that the noise of the storm 
, rn.de ,„., impossible gim„ ^ 

I tept trylni to t.lk to m, one „u!h , 
I I met Into going north of our place 
Jto   look   for   the   oiar.e."   she   con- 

School Teamg   Managers Swamp 
Junior High Fve 

Home Tonight 

, iiugn scnooi court.    The game was 
'« witnessed  by   the largest crowd of! 

The Manaiers of    Conshohocken 
High won their   second   game    in 

.     three starts oy trouncing the Jun- 
MtiTliiiit  ior High team by the decisive score 

Miir|»li*-Ncwti.wii      Mirrors °r  43"19   ■W**S   afternoon  on   the 

bom to Wm si.i,-   ■ ■'-|hl8h srh001 c 

rrltirn      jt.iil.t- Juy\t*eth* ••MOO. 
train-  in   imliminurv ;    Tne ***« was an interesting one 

■ to'   watch    despite    the   one-sided 
school score Tne Managers played without 

the  services   of   Pileckj   and   Pelli- 
arino. who are sidelined because of 
injuries. 

The Golden Bears will play host     Junior   High   managed   to   hold 
to Marple-Newtown   on    the   hish lheiT °PP°nents in the opening per- 

ftinued.    "I   telephoned   Into   Uklan  „ho!)1   cour[    a_d    „. ^ *    iod but in  the second stanza  they 
be lines  were repaired and *f_ . """._. „S;.; ._,**Uhe?_s w-akened and at half    time    they 

Two     Interesting     high 
this bor- 

PVT. ANTHONY l)i JKNNO 

♦ins     rules    J 

arranging' \ 
s. C. H. s.M 
Jlty and  tflj 

PdOPlG.FlT .Pts. 
1 17 

SdmylUll Iron Works prior to en- 
listment 

■Wferd WDS received yesterday by 

for four years, taking part in base-, 
ball, basketball, football and track, j 
He was a lover of horses for several' 

F«d street. West Co.ishohocken. of u^i"^        ? taV'l0\.H5 
th.--K.fe arrival of their son   Prl- ? lhe own" of a rac* horse whlcn 

va*e- Pa-ker Smith, at  h.s destina- **, ente,rpd  in  a  numbfr °* *vent* 
fiort somewht-re in the Pacific area b"or* leavin«  for »""y duty. 

Pvt. Jerome J Swedkowskt has 
been transferred from Fort Leon- 
ard Wood. Mo. to the Technical 
School of Electrical Mechanics. 
Schnectady. N. Y . and has been 
advanced to the rank of Private 
First Class 

Promoted 

Dr. Peter Labowskie of J-nih 
avenue and Hallowell street, now a 
first lieutenant in the U S Army 
Medical Air Corps, has been trans- 
ferred from Salt Lake City. Utah, 
to the Station Hospital, Armv Air 
Sase.  Blythe. Calif. 

^ftory L Rowan, former presi-: 

derit of Conshohocken Fire Com- 
pany No. 2. who enlisted in the 
United SUtes Army some monLhs 
ago. has comoieied his basic traln- 
iT| at Port Eustis. Va. and has 
been assigned to the Officer Candi- 
date Scnooi at Fort Eustis 

Vernon Rhoads son of Council- 
man and Mrs. Albert V Rhoads. 
«* Ford street. West Conshohock- 
en. who enlisted some weeks ago in 
the United States Navy, reported 
to the Recruiting Station In Phila- 
delphia this morning for assign- 
ment to some training base. 

private James L. McGuigan. son 
of   Mrs.   Elizabeth    McGuigan.    of 

when  the lines "were repaired HOdl™-   cuuri    ana   Si     "'"h**** wakened and at half 
■Anally   they   got   interested   in   my  Mlrro!-  *"-H  try    conclusions   with were trailing  18-6 
."■port. the  We.M  Side    HUltoppeM.    Both'    During the entire second half the 
|    "Our    nearest    neighbor    is    Ed contests aie return games. Managers    continued    to    Increase 
Finley.  a   bachelor, living   about  a     The Bears  traveled   to    Broomal ]heir mar8in  and the game ended 

(mile   west of our pace,  but   there las- week and in a closely contested Ln_a rtm for ^* Junior High 
; isn't, any one north of us for miles game were turned back by the Del-1    Freas and Lebold. with 18 and 17 
and miles.   It's a wild countrv."       co team.   Coach Prexs' passers are,polnt,i- respectively, carried off the 

Because of dozens of reports from anxious  to avenge that  defeat to-iscortng nonors 'or the winners. 
.the  vicinity of Clear Lake,   to the', night and will play their hardest In'. The Managers will  try   conclus- 
east and southeast of Boonvtlle and an attempt to accomplish their aim with  the  eI*venth grade girls 
Ukiah. the search for the plane in They will probably be  wi'hou*. the te.am thl* afternoon.    Olrls'    rules 

'that   area   was   intense   last   week, services of both Kasopslty and An- wl' govern the game. 
Clear  Lake  has been used   in   the draka  but  with   the  advantage of     The    M3"***"    are 
past as an alternate landing  place playing   on   their home   court  feel *ames wlIn   tne Invaders,   . 
for seaplanes unable to descend at'sure of victory. Jayvees.  the   school  faculty ___ 

(San Franoisco. The game between St. Matthew's P055'0^ *'lth tnt Varsity team. 
; The search however, directed by and West Side should prove a Uneuus- 
'Vice Admiral John W Greenslade..thriller. Rivals of long standing Manaeers 
commander of the Western Sea with neither asking any favors and Freas (^ 
Prontier. covered an area about 400 j granting none   both  teams will be Demedio   j 

, miles square, between   the    Sierra going all out for victory, the home- i^bold   c    7 
.Nevada foothills and a    point    223 sters to avenge an   earlier   season Earie   « 
I miles  at sea. and between   Monte- defeat and the West Siders making Harwell    e 
ray Bay and Sureka. a desperate effort  to make It  two ' 

Newspaper   reporters   and    pho- in a row for the Mirrors. I    TOTALS IB 
tographers were held at the June-     The Mirrors have Improved great- 

,ture of the Boonville- Red wood Em- 1>' since they opened the season on     Jr. High 
Ipire Highway, fifteen    mile.s    from the West Side and with the added Mashett. f. 
| the  wreck scene, and none  except Advantage of playing on their own Zigler. f  
i accredited  Army and Navy  officers court should prove a much tougher Snear. c  
were permitted    within    the    area,!assignment    for    the      HUltoppers. FerrloUa. g  
save Tor certain Identified residents.'However, past scores can be no crl- Bruno, g  

|    Ambulances were held on a ridge terion to Judge which team is the DeNunzio, c.   ... 
I about a mile   from   the    farm    of better when these two schools meet Matneo. r  

twin sons  of  John   Di   Jenno,   128 Charles  Wallach, a sheep rancher, and   tonigh'.'s  game  will   prove  no Weiss, f  
Maple street, who will mark  tneir: while the officials plodded  the five, exception. Traveline.  g.   ... 
birthday   anniversary   on   February miles over hills through timber and !    Preparations  have been complet- Barbato,  g  
3.   Both are on foreign duty. thorn bushes to the wreckage. '«1 to handle a capacity crowd. 

Pfc. Blase DIJenno is in G-uadal- Occupants The   Jayvee   teams  of     the    two      TOTALS     .... 
canal, and Pvt   Anthony Di Jenno's!    Besides Admiral English, the na- schools will clash in the prellmln-     Referee:    Hart 
location   Is   unknown.      Blase    has VR' officers on the plnne wer> Cap- arv encounter quarters. 
b»en in  the  service  two years andtflins    Robert    Smith.    Robert     E.  ! —  
Anthony    since  May       Blase    was Thomas   and   Donald   C    Goodwin. ORDERS  FILLED   within   approx-  ADVERTISE IN THE RECORDER 

NEW DEADLINE 

FOR TIRE INSPECTION 
New OPA Recjulatio.is Require thai all passenger 

^:ar tire* be inspected as follows: 

"V Books "B" Books "C" Books 
1st Tn»pection                By              By -Sy 

must be -nade:         March 31st   Feb. 28 Feb. 28 

Subsequent  Inspections    Every        Every Every 
mult be made-:          6 months  4 months 3«months 

-   DON'T WAIT UNTIL  IHK LAST MINI IK— 
BBB oi'R TtBB BXPBSTfl TODAY 

J. A. WARRELL 
23 FAYETTE STREET IMIONK 54 

FWO. FIG. FIT. Pts. 

Call to Order For Home Appliances 
We're adequately staffed 
and equipped to repair ail 
your electric appliances 
and keep them working 
— iil Victory, for comfort, 
convenience and the ef- 
ficiency of your home. 

ruinrd elvctriclau will   111-1.1II .jr rrpair your liichtin^ fixtures. 

ALBERT'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
Elm and Fayette Streets Phone 1363 

n 

F. C.   BLASE  DI JENNO 

Time: 
13      19 

7 minute 

engaged in the barberlng business Commanders John J. Crane. Fran- Imately 48 HOURS on RECORDER 
before induction and Anthony was;cls L Blat* and William G. Mvers. STATIONERY SPECIAL. 50 sheets, 
employed by the Ternetta Trucking j Lieut. Commanders John O. R   Coll '50 envelopes, complete   with   name 

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A . 

Cap't. Elzey's 
(Continued   From  Pafe Onel 

land  George 
I ant <■" 
1 nurse. 

The plane's crew 
; sonnel.    comprised 

Stone and Laeuten 
Edna    O    Morrow,    i 

(captain: Orvan K   Judd. first offi- 
cer: John R   Maynard. second offl-   " 

,cer;   George   Haavel.   third   officer: 
Clarence   P   Thompson,  flrst   radio' 

George   W.   Angus,   second | 
radio officer: Leo A   Mackota. first 

and    address,    white    paper,    blue 
or black   Ink.   only   Jl 00      Double 
quantity. 100 sheets. 100 envelopes, 

not naval  per-  *1^0       RECORDER,    Hector    and 
Robert     EUey ;Porrest.    Phones 50 and 501. 

■ memorial services will  be held  for   office: 
I the victims. 
j "In addititn to his widow, his son*Ilglneer;   Jonn J   Eagan. Sr.. sec 
1 and his mother. Captain EUey has|°"d e"*in«r- »nd   John   O.    HU1 
;one siste--   Mrs. Arthur Morrison o! \*   W" '  
Erlsiol.   Va .   the   former  Jane   El 

j zey and a  brother,  Bradley,  in  the 
! Naval sen-ire and also in Califor- 
nia    His father, the late Dr  Rob- 
ert B. Elzey. one-time local dentist, 
died suddenly about a year ago. 

Flown Head On 
-fa East Ninth avenue,    has   been   furlough at the home of   Mr    and     The position of the wreckage in- 
2*'U^T*!!.Jrom-N5w Cumberland.   Mr5   Jaseph   Blasczak.   with  whom dialed that the big ship had flown 

^fc' ' he   resided   Oil   East   Hector  street n"d   on  ««»inst   a   clifl  about 

SOT. JOSEPH  J. DF.SKIEWICZ 
who has just completed a ten-day 

Sheriff Sells 

'12 Properties 
Twelve       Montgomery       County j 

properties   were  sold  at  sales   con-' 

„.   ««, cmenn,   U*  unl«d Sfte. "V™?' T ,'S'i^ b"^h! r*" " "" C0U" H"'"*™"^ ™- i7ie  sP°l   m  on   the  east  branch  afternoon   hv    «h»ri«    a     is««.i^ 

tp  Jefferson  Barracks, 
oart    He is stationed there    with 
the Army  Air  Corps     He  was  in-   ^ 

«L>tiii»d .1 r»m„ o,:„rf,™   »,„..   • LalM areas,   whert   reoorts a  wnkitral   o*n«r.   Ablnglon. sold   lo  AU 
1° had ptaced tl» pl.n». t<jrne„ on ,h, „.rlt (or ,305 

Martin Mariner plane lo-i    Propenj- „, Benjamin F   Vander- 
»Tecka,e   late  Saturday grift.   morKjagor   and   real   owner 

afternoon, but thia did not become Ablnglon To.Ulp. Mid  to  A^oV- 
generally    known     until     Sunday jneys  Wright. Mauck    and    Haw" 
morning.   The Martin reported that'11054s nawes. 

Seaman Prank McGul«»n. n of      T1*™''1"' 12°   de«r'"   im"- "  could   "^   ^  1,ow  ™»»h   o»r:    Property of Oeorge T Trautwein 
Mr.   and  Mrs.  Thomu McGuigan.   "ce i" "" »-nP"«»™ In which UM canyon  to make positive Iden- original    mortgagor    and    Char". 
of 242 Eut 3ixth avenue, who en-   ^^„"»'»«  v°'l». H-.vear-old son tiBcation.    whereupon      a     lighter and   Or^   willuuns   real   owners 
listed to the D   s  Navy last Tues-   l< Mr   »"" «™   »"r«  Volpe.  64 Lockheed Electra took off from thelu,«r   Merion   sold    1.    «Z, 
day and was accepted that day and   For>»!' street, has been plunged by naval air station at    Alameda    to Theodore Lane Bean   1114 M 

-    within    six make a double ch»ck. Propertv „l HVrry H   Krau and 
Carrying Captain S.  T    T-W—K.'.     , 

stationed at Camp Blandlng. Plori 
da. He has two other brothers m 
the service. Theodore, in the U S 
Navy, and Edward In the U 
Marines, now 
Wano 

Soldier Exposed to 
stationed at pams 120 Degree Change 

A Navy 
cated 

KltP'tM HtAT,Nc 
Get the most heat from 
your fuel, by making 
sure your pipes are not 
clogged or in poor 
working order. When 
you use too much coal 
and still can't get 
enough steam, it's time 
to call in one oi our ex- 
pert workmen. 

FOR ran noun 

M. MASCIANTONIO 
Uli.isi I 1:1 |> PLl'MBKR 

303 West Sixth Avenue Bell Phone: 428 

Porrest 
the service  within an  hour    is lne 'ortunes 

now  stationed  at  the  U   S   Naval *«**- Carrying   Captain  S.   L   Lahache. Lavina KraU  Ablator! Mid" to 
Trainuv School, at Sampson. N   V      The son of the v.P W   Post com- commander of    the    air    transport tomey Jame8 M   T^l  vntm 
Hi*  many  f. tends may  reach  him manoer and  World War  veteran  is squadrons.   Pacific,   and   piloted   by     proDertv of Jo«enh .'nri  sf7i.n 
at  trus  address    Co   106,   1st Bat- now  a: »   air  m*iH    uo^i^r,   Lieut n.nr>r u.nrv   r-     uniJ.._,_. 
UUon.   1st   Regiment.   C-17.   U 
NaTai   rrainuiij  School,    Sani]i.-.i. 
N. Y.    His mother was the former temperature   is   20    de»—°    K-1*--     Th*  nilnr    »hn  ha.   ...nnn  k—L.TT"' 

Mar>' OTtonnell.    of    Norm- and   Madlsonltes   rate 

WALK AND CARRY: Select your 
purchases from ads in your paper, 
walk to the store and carry things 
home! Saves transportation for war 
workers! 

town 

Pacific, 
now a: Trua*  Air Pleld, Madison. Lieut. Commander Henry   C    Hol-iHaines   Ablni 
Wisconsin, deep In    study    u    an 1'hbeck.   the   plane    lett    Alameda wrlght   Man k and^Hawe,   «42M 

Sampson, army radio mechanic    The average twenty minutes before sunset. i    Propenv of   l.u «,.. i 
degrees    below     The pilot,   who has   15.000 hours SnV Florence B,  Wasmund   morZ 

ate   this Wlnurr in the .u- to his    credit,    reached '."! "iTi"t"andTmrna 
Carson,  real owners,  Ablng- 

INSURANCE 
can't stop thieves 

. .. DOES stop loss! 

.tui can't put up a slop 
siga fur thieve?. . . . but 
yuu can protect ynurttelf 
anainst the Ihrft til ><>ur 
valuable* ttith ade<|uate 
insurance. I.>mh will be 
Xlad l'> (five you .■iimut.-le 
details of this HIT vice, as 
>>>-'l H» int.H 111 ii i..11 on all 
tvpes uf insurance. Strip 
in aii)  lime. 

Be Sure—Insure 

INSURE YOUR FUTURE WITH 

JAMES A. LYNCH, Realtor 
4 - 6 EAST FIRST AVENUE 

!a»iiiiwTixxxxiixxxxixz.cxTijaaa^xxixxxxxxzxxxxix: 

■XixiiiniTiiiiiiiixxxxx 

Honored 

Winter ,n tne a"" to his    credit,    reached f,or5 
as -one of the coldest in the city's th* scene with five minutes of light 
history". left and circled low in the canyon 

Sue weeks ago.   Pvt.    Volpe   was at tremendous speed 
stationed at Miami Beach. Florida      Convinced .that the wreckage was 
where   the mercury  hovered about tnat <* a  P"uw. Captain Lahache anV Marion R sVeVnbVro^'rhl'i^ 
WO and nty fathers bemoaned their ordered « return to AUmeda. wh«rhra"S   ^   «2^,    w^ih? 
Winter as "one of the    hottest    in machinery   was set   in   motion   for MauCt and Ha wet   liOfiM 
the city's history, the ground and air search that be-     - 

Pvt. Volpe enlisted November 7. San Sunday morning 
He has six weeks more training at Ground searchers set out from a 
Madison, and then expects to be P°lnl rwar tne ranch of Sheriff 
assigned 'most anywhere in the K B Wallach who aided In the 

BlrttM or abroad" He at- s**1*'- »t 9 Sunday morning. tSo 
tended Conshohocken High school strtct **" tihe armed forces about 

luhn's Hjgh school. Mana- tertihg persons Into the area that 
mnk three farmers  had to be identified 
  by highway patrolmen before mili- 

A1R WARDCNS TO MEirr :ar>' police permitted them to leave 

ton. sold to   Attorney   Samuel    _ 
Conver. tl40.08. 

Property   of   Arthur   Sternberger 

Proj.e.ty of Philip Rhine, mort- 
gagor md Maraaret T Donahue, 
real o»-*r. Jenkintown. sold to At- 
torney Leon H  Pox. »215«. 

Property of Herbert C. Nelson, 
executor of Mary A. Lewis, de- 
ceased, mortgagor and William 
Royster. devisee, real owner. Lower 
Merion. sold to Attorney Monroe H 
Anders,  1134.78. 

...   Redwood   HUthway   for   Boon- Do^gSy    l!ow," M r on   sold   I 
The monthly meetln.  of the air 2»    Ev'n  "*" * motorcycle es-; Atu,rne?s SrrX an" S„  ,12193 

raid wardens .,11 be held Thursday "*> accompanied    them    to    their     Property of Chart., r"Puff   Jr 
evenlnj at « at s M  S  Hall. Fifth "«" »<»><* ,    _ and Charlotte c  Puff CheVen'ham' 
avenue and Maple street    All war-     Discovery  of  the wreckaje. to a „n „, Auorn, "  Fr,nk    v     Sen' 
dens are requested to be present as ">•    'uf,""'d    «"    Persistence of nmger. .2 526 03    The property .« 
Instructions on the    new    warning Mrs  w»»«h.    She reported having «l«d at the suit of in? Und Title 
signals will   be explained     Moving »«n   "»   transport   plane   ny  over.Bank   and   Trust   - 

rU   also be shown. Com-™r..B*u  v»»ey farmhouse at  7.3o|deot of tU2 933 50 

HERE'S HOW 
SYOU CAN KEEP 

WARM, USE 

ROY   P. LACY, JR. 
Aviation Cadet, son of Mrs. Mar- 
ton Lacy of Miquon, who is receiv- 
ing   his   basic   training   as  a   pilot 

Mn   Wallach. 

...   com- her ■*"  v»»ey farmhouse at 7.30 debt of «H2 933 50 '"°m,wn>    "" 
"•nder Miller will be present and ™ il"_m?rn",« "'. '•■""•I »■■    Ai    Property of Hester F R 

'id to At- « group.   OkMAlrXH »""»«• ™»fng hut  ihmugh the" SchrtebeV.' Chekenh.m   "* '.' 1.   ,     . rnln    itir     rnnaW.    ■■■     .«i i     *■   * -       . „ _, " ■■■■•■■■■■■ill 
Warden   r.-ancl,    Bobe„r*,„    „!„ ^S^,^^^ ■*«■ »* ^Thomas F&ZISJ. 

 Mr^   Wallach.  an   air spotter  In; those of 
THE  BOYS  AT CAMP  may writ* ner *ctt«1 ^^ce December 8.  11M1 

properties    sUyed     were 

Joan 
and    Town- 

with The Trmy "^"'^7 ,, fia" "< ™« **»3»,S J«  '»  ^^'  Vr  report, but! H^0 -J^^ n"™* 
dmph   IFteJd    Texas.    Cadet   Lacy   "°?c''' ln^rjbed ™h  ""elr narn. found the high   wind    had   ripped E    Drehmann 
ST awarded   a   gold   Idenlinc.Tor. Z    emflori,"",. If, '""? >h^*  "-'It™  "T     ?"  """   ""' Drehm.nr?   Ab 

the highest  average In both schol-      The   RECORDER   printing  plant  municltwn^wTrelS'rw^," «™" 2,P,E„C ' A L    TOLISH-AMERICAN 
arship and flying.   He la a gradu- Is   equipped   with   automa'c   rn.. da" "EP.D„INO    INVITATIONS.    In u 

-£ Md   prtor  to   entering    the pnrit,£„eeds 'from' %£  , SS j £JgSJ "out tiTe ^Ss «re^ gu^T '£ SS^SJSl%J!5i\ 
U ' h,ok -Advertisement I so sure thai the plane was over In and Forrest. PhonrVM and so" 

THE MODERN Fl'EL 
FOR SOLID COMFORT 

FUEL OIL - ICE 

F.&J.H. Davis 
355 E. Elm Street 

Phone 443 

iiiimrTTrmiiiiiini: 

U11..1....... Vw.. 

KEEP WELL - 
There is no Kuh»litiile for health 

DOCTOR'S TIME 
is precious— 

Go To His Office 
After    all.     Ultra,    art*     ..nl.     24 
hour* In a dorter'* dJi. IIM>_ 

antt m.Kt of them are spcnl 
irMifif hli patleni. and (lir»ki> 
Khote furmrr dwioi ha* Joined 
tie- armed l.n r, More than 
Jii.OOO of our doctoti are now In 
the armed force*, <o that uL>- 
1 ■"> in added burden on >I»HT 

!)■» Mr M.e hit preriou* time 
and |o lo hit "Hit .■ whenetrr 
<ou ran 

Yours for good health. 

THOMAS F. McCOY 
GBADLATE   IN  PHARMACY 

Fayette St. and Fourth Are. 

Cunahohoekeii,  Pa. 
PhoDe JM 

RrmemlHr   L'»   Par  PrtecrtaUoat 

tT?TTy»TfTfTTTTT?TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTffttTtTTfTTTTTTTT 

FtLL YOUR HOME WITH PHILLIPS FURNITURE 

A  CHAIR. 
P0R EVERY PURPOSE 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

JOHNSON'S WAXES AND CREAM WAX 

F. M. PHILLIPS & SON 
Hector and Harry Streets Phone 241 

IS YOUR ATTIC 

A HEAT THIEF? 

Make it snug with any of 

our insulated materials. 

■IF ITS LIMBER. WE HAVE IT" 

Jones Lumber Co. 
Hector and Cherry St». Phone 13 


